
>̂ re Your 
•epos its 
irotected

* »

The non-interest bearing and un
secured deposits of this bank are 
protected by the State Guaranty 
Fund. / «

Nadepo.itor ever lost a dollar by 
depositing in any State Bank in 
the State of Texas.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
« t

The Pecos Valley State Bank
PECOS ,  TEXAS.
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of Committee Have  

ten Together M aterial 
For Best Fair Ever Held.

VIILLEy MAN
LOSES FEET

J. K. W eeb  Falls Through Trap  

■ Door of Threshing Machine 

On V an  Deren Farm.

Expect to Bore for O il
Over A t  Barstow.

The following named gentle
men were over from Barstow 
Wednesday and w’e had the 
pleasure of meeting them: Dr.
S. H. Worrell, ‘ Dean of thet
State School of Mines, whose 
headquarters are at Ft. Bliss;
H. LaSalle, w’ho has charge of 
the water system which is be 

. .-ling installed there,'also T. F. 
he Reevqs Count>  ̂ i Slack, one of that city’s leading
is to judge from the many;
ares Jisted in the big cata-| informed.us that
le nov\’ ready, will one been called to Barstow

best ever held. j by her citizens to locate places
iiverv’ persop residing ^ i s ; for putting down test wells in 
1 adjoining counties should] the hope of finding oil or gas. 
i the fair. The fact of the j trust that they may be suc- 
tter 13 that the fair belongs t cessful in locating both, for it 
rou; the officers are running ^vill be a big thing »for us to 
[or you and want your assist- have natural gas piped in for 
te in making it one that ^ is  hre purposes. They aje unde- 
lole section of the Southwest cided as to when they will be
ll be pToud of. Not only do gin drilling.
ij. crave your assistance in ---------- ----- o---------------
i shape of attendance but W . W . Camp Elected Assessorr.

I’nestlv solicit you for an ex- , —------  ^
lit of "somethin?. ' The second primary election.

A Fair cannot be a .success «a s  held last Saturday in the|............
Ihout-liberal patrona?e and counties of Reeye.s ?.nd ^  'fast revoUun? cylinder, and h-

There’s a certain kind of people, very useful, yet obscure.
Who receive small approbation from^he public, I am sure; 

Yet the services which they render no*e of us could forego. 
Still ’tis rare we kindly speak or thing of the

|Girl We Call “ Hello.”

The public simply take her as a cog in #ne|great wheel.
Placed for their convenience, to proniote the common weal; 

And it’s rare indeed a kindness to these faithful girls we show 
» But oftentimes we “ cuss”  aloud \

The Girl We Call “ Helfo.”
\  ♦ .

We grasp our phone, a number give, and if there be delay 
W e frankly are ashamed to own the awful things we say. 

We seem to think that ours must be the only call, you know.
When perhaps some forty others*, quite insistent call hello.<%

But still though kicked and cussed about you’ll always find 
her sweet—  *

I

We don’t know how she does it we confess and give up beat 
But when our day on earth are done. Should we ^  heaven go. 

We sure will find a multitude of
Girls We Call “ Hello.” 

— Mountain State Monitor

Had Hard Luck
With His N ew  Venture.

T A K E  N O T IC E

The d^inquent tax list for the year 1915 of

the City, will be published within a few days
^ --------------------------------------------------------

and collections will be enforced. Those owing 

past due taxes to the City will save expense by
r

attending to this matter at once.

W om an’s Part in the Reeves
County Fair ImportanL

Word was received her last 
week that J. K. We^b of Bal- 
morhea was very seriously hurt 
while working on the Van Der- 
|en Farm in that locality. From 
the Toyah Valley Heralu we 
give the following account ■ 

Last Thursday night as the 
Stewart thresher was running 
at the Van ^eren  farm some

H. H. Johnson, the hustling 
representative of the Wells 
Fargo Express Co. launched 
out Wednesday into a new ven- 

ijture, but it suddenly came to 
a sad end.

Wednesday he received his 
first shipment with which to 
stock his “ Snail farm”— three 
snails, from Los Angeles, Cali
fornia— and the trio were fine, 
large looking specimens of this 
family. But, alas, alack, two 
of them crossed over to the 
snail heaven that night and the 
other one has lost itself s6 far.

We have not heard when he 
will nteek-’e the next shipment, 
but trust that he may have bet
ter luck with them. His many

Women’s industp^ and hand
iwork will help in many ways 
to produce articles that are im
portant to the success of a 
fair.

A department of the Reeves 
County Fair, set apart for her 
productions was a wise thought 
as.it enables the public to get 
a glimpse of the assembled pro
ducts of her skill and^let the 
w orld know more of her genius 
and her taste; '

Proceeding from this view
point we have offered a large 
and substantial premium list 
in the Woman” s Department. 
We aim to have this fair among 
oth^r things an exhibition of 
Woman’s products in' which 
M(oman is interested, and one 
which will represent in no 
small degree her labor and her

time about 11, J. K. Weeb w’ho .......... .̂... .......... ........^
was in charge of the separator, ^ueccss in the new venture
went on top of the machine to , ____________q— :-------- --
see about something that was= New Citizens FoY Pecos, 
the matter, and while passing 
over the cylinder, the trap door 
that covers it had shook looso, 
and he fell with both feet in the 
machine just at the rear of the

Report of Various Officers Re
ceived Showing County’s 

Affairs in Good Shap. •

At the session held July 25, 
1916, among other business 
transacted was that the check 
deposited by the Municipal En
gineering and Construction Co. 
as a guarantee of good faith 
for their bid for Road District 
No I ’s bonds, to the amount of 
$1,000, be returned to the com- 
ipany, they in exchange, to 
waive any and all claims they 
might hold against said Road 
District.

The Tull membership of the
court was present at the ses-patience.

L C l  I I M ,  rv . . 1 1 . 1 1  1 1 l O  l l i c . w ^  We wish t o  have this depart- .  ̂ ^

friends join us in wi.shin'g him-j„pn|. jrrandlv filled and invite I M o n d a y ,  
• 1. _____ 1 ‘ . August 14, and among^othera larpe contribution. Let ev- ... xu r ^ •

 ̂ • lu- things, the following businesserv woman in this city and. in

tion.

the issue being between -
rCump and Albert Cooksey fo** 
t>ie office of Tax Assessor, and 
the result was a victory for the 
foimer with a margin Oi. >̂4 
' otcs..

We were unable to get the 
ot»cial figure..* of this elcctU.n

»hol,M.oop!e.in this part of under.^tancl that the v„tp
was heavier than usuual in ai-
fairs of this kind.

(>n next Saturday, the 2Gth. 
will be held the final primary

E)3tair’->1 er1coura*remeiit 
? na* • f the ]niblic;
The Ti.a;'av'’ement assures tne 
onle it v.dll spare neith- 
time. labor nor expense to 
i-:e ’>< t'xhibitioii ! irge as 

f.vdV-le, and it wants to be

had both feet torn into shreds 
before he could extricate him
self. .His right foot was torn 
o ff back to his heel, whild his 
left foot was not lo'-n up quite 
30 much

C. I). Prollitt. from Fold 
Slockton, was in Pecos last^
Fridav, looking for a house toi Lver\bod\ is as 
inovZ into. Mr. Proffitt and the Fair and visit the Womart s 
family arc now residents of P<‘- Department and feast t 
cos. they having rented upon the tokens of wo-
U. i:. Smothers resulcncc drains. ?race and ioveh-
tbvir furniture arrived herd 
Monday, and is now ready for

ness. Hu.sbands. bring youi 
wives and daughfer.s- and let

MTTprVinTamF'hem see others of the
fair sex are doing .and can

, , , . 1 4. ''as transacted:the countv bringyone article at *  ̂ at at-jjt
, 4. , , <4. ' The report of IMrs. Middle-least and place it upon exhibi- „ .  ̂ , ,ton, treasure;', was presented,

, , . ji examined, and approved.
Kod to. attend. 4. u •, xu xThe reoprt showed that ev

ery fund in the two counties 
had a balance ranging from 62 
cents up to several thousand 
dollars, but in some of the 
funds of Loving county there

the two little Proffitts, who are
He wa.s'helped down from -t«l to arrive tomorrow or

the machine. pla<-cd in an ante I'H'i'Ia.v.

teresting

they arc relyinj^
; nd your neighboiv 
- to b'oost the F a ir 
w you can devi.^j^. , 
'u  g'f't an exh i’o ition 
t be a p la in  re p iti- 
.-M’fort.s o f fo rm er 
!ire p lann ing to 

■ progressive Fair, 
in ’ fresh and novel 
• • oture.s.that w il l be 
because new and 
the eyes o f tho.se 
v them . We hope

and hurried to his home and 
the doctor .«5uqimoned. who ad
ministered jopiates until his sui- 
farring was .somewhat relieved. 
Dr. Camp of Pecos arrived ear-

for the nomination of U. S. Sen-? ly Friday morning and he and 
ator, the candidates being C. A. Dr,. Wolverton 'trimmod away 
Culberson and O. B. Colciuitt. the torn r^rt of tho lle.sh and

bone and at this writing he is-rv-
Left For New Home Tuesday, j^etting along as v.ell as could

r  the ex] 
KpiabyMrs. G; C. Parker an̂  

left Tuesday afternoon on No. 
6, for their new home at Frost,
Texas. , '

Our entire community feels 
make this the Qf splendid family

.marked and memorable fj-om among us, for they were 
any show ever held by the quj. very best families,
'^iation. or held in this sec-' o^e and all, and The Times 
.n of the state.. It will be our heartily joins them, extends
leaver to have the' grounds, 
fis, and exhibits exceed in 
tent, novelty, and splendor, 
5se of former years.

them best wishes and trust that 
they may ever prosper in their 
new home.

Frost’s gain is certainly Pe- 
fio you approve the Reeves | cos’ loss.
>unty Fair, and do you think > The Times w ill make them 
2 good institution for Pecos i weekly visits and keep them 

Reeves County? I f  so, posted on the doings in this 
’ t you cp-operate iwth u.s section of the great State of 

getipg re.sults and help us Texas. • 1
and make the Sixth An-' — -— ------------------  •

al Fair— Better Than the Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Gard-
. ner and children returned Mon- 

Yours truly, 1 day from their trip over to Bar-
S. E. EBERSTADT, stow where they visited iwth 

kert ary, Reeves County Fair. * relatives and friends.

I\h'. Proffitt has been engag
ed to do stenographic work for 
ii't. cneys J. A. Buck and .Tno. 
B. llovard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stephen 
and children arrived in Pecos 
last.Friday and will make this 
their* home in the future, hav
ing moved into the J. D. Mc- 
Adams rent hou.se.

. , Mr. Stephen was the mana-
^if- ^A v,̂ r.o i ' ger of the telephone .system atWeeb IS a good, none.st ,4. ,, , T , , x u- •, , , . 1 Grandfall.s but sold out his in-hard-working man and has ..  . ..

many friends in the Valley who

achieve.
Bo sure and cet a catalogue 

an study the list o^-Piremiums.
S. E. EBERSTADT, 

Secretary, Reeves County Fair.

deeply sympathize with him in 
his misfortune.

-o-
A  Card to the Voters

tcrest and is now working in S. 
B. Shdrt’s tin and metal shop. 
IleNis a good workman and will 
undoubtedly make good in his 
new place.

________ Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brooks
I am u.sing the columns of and family are now citizens of 

The Times through which to:Pecos having moved into the 
express my thanks and appre-|city from their ranch for the 
ciation to those who voted for | fall and winter at least, 
me at the second primary, at j They have moved into the 
which time I secured the nom-; Dr. Benway residence in Alber- 
ination for the office of county | ta Heights. The Times most 
assessor. I feel that the vote; heartily joins with the citizers 
is an endorsement of my past in welcoming all these- good 
work and will strive [during the | people, and trust that they may 
next two years to seWe the cit-; never regret having cast their 
izens and taxpayers in a more lot among us. 
efficient manner, if pos.sible.

W. W. CAMP.

<
are out.standing warrants that 
cannot be paid on account of a 
lack of sufficient funds to pay 
them. Also in Reeves county, 
when the claims presented at 
this se.ssion are allowed and 
paid .some of the funds will be 
about wiped out. so that the 

; claims which will be allowed at
______ the next session of court >will

I de.sire through the column.s have to be filed and held for 
of The Times to*^extend m y   ̂lack of funds, 
deepest-thanks and apprecia-' In all the funds of the coun- 
tion to the voter.s in Reevc.s. ty there is on hand $57,635.82, 
and Loving countie.s for their including‘interest and sinking 
liberal support in the recent fund.s.

Card of Thnks.
1

^primary election, and although 
I am a little late in doing it, it 
does not detract from my feel- 
ings toward you. I especially 
desire to thant my near neigh
bors and friends in the Valley 
for staying with me like they 
did.

J. W. B. WILLIAMS.
------------------------0------------------------
A  Very  Bad Practice;

-rv-

Mrs. Van Havis and children 
left Sunday for a visit to rela
tives and friends in El Paso.

Miss Marie Grafius returned 
home Saturday from her visit 
at Lampa'Sas, and reports hav
ing had a most entertaining 
and profitable time while there*]

We have noticed in many 
places around the city, that per
sons are breaking bottles upon 
the sidewalks and that numer
ous barefooted children have 
had their feet cut therefrom.

It .is certainly a very bad 
thing {o have this glass upon, 
the walks and should be stopp
ed at once.

' T. A. Ezell arrived in Pecos 
Monday from a business visit 
to El Paso.

The county clerk’s report 
was pre.sented, examined and 
approved.

Tom Harrison, sheriff, made 
hi.s report, and upon examina-j 
tion it was approved.

The receipt of the Municipal^ 
Engineering & Construction 
Co., for the deposited check, 
was received and ordered filed.

A number of applications 
for cancllations of taxes on ac
count of erroneous renditions, 
were presen td, thoroughly 
examined and the same order
ed allowed by the court.

Numerous claims were pre
sented against the county and 
after examinatioj^^iome were 
approved, some being ordered 
paid, some refused and other 
carried over.

------------------------0------------------------
If you want to know where to 

find something good to eat, look in 
the Pecos Times.

 ̂ U
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hilw iy;

ever progiessive, has added a ft ature that we feel sure will interest those our readers who contem- 
p ui c mg a home. On this page will appear, each week, The illustration of a home, and, occasionally an interior.

A wide range will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home should be, you will find just what 
}ou want. The reading matter, too, will be of a nature that has to do with the home.

Everyone cannot build an 
expensive home, but you can 
if properly designed make th • 
}»ome attractive.

This not only means to hav ' 
the interior furnishings of your 
home well chosen, but means 
also that the^exterior shall be 
finished so that it will be es
pecially attractive.

Always bear in mind that a 
nicely furnished house is not 
the result of accident, but the 
culmination of much study and 
thought. Build your house so

■ ̂  1 SI ^

:r

A most convenient arrangement is found in this 8-room 
aeroplane house; by means of a small square hall in the 
center of the house communication is afforded every room 
in the house with one another with a single exception.

And too, this house contains every built-in convenience 
to make the housew ife happy and her neighbors envious, as 
the interior has the snap yoyhave been looking for and the 

exterior speaks for itself.

that it will be r 
“ the Honv  ̂ iJit;; :• 

C’ertainlv y< , 
aw’ake citizen, v ; 
erything i*i ynu;’ , 
your town or c' 
reputation as . 
live place in 
a citizenship who • 
prid ‘ in civic at** 

Start' now, to; < 
to make your cit" 
more attractive ] ’ : ■ 
to live. Ask y< 

-.you can d o  to heh- 
aroiind and you wil; 
the answer.

BEPOBTOFPfil-
MIBY ELECTION

Certified Copy o f the Dem o
cratic Nom inees in the 
Election H eld  July 22.

Pecos, Texas, August 7.
To the Hon. Willie-de Woods, 
County Clerk Reeves Co., Tex.

In accordance with Article 
3125, of the election laws of 
the State of Texas. I. C. W. 
Tudor, chairman of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee, 
in and for Reeves County. 
Texas, herehv certify to the 
County Clerk of Reeves Ciiun- 
ty. Texas, that the following is 
a true and correct list of the 
candidates who have received 
the highe.^t vote for County 
and Precinct offices in the 
Democratic Primaiw’ held in 
said County on Saturday. Julv 
22, 1916. and that they' have 
been and are herebv declared 
to be the nomii^ee.s of the 
Democratic party for such 'of
fices:
For Countv .Tude’e—

.TAS. F. ROSS.
For District and Cuntv Clerk- 

S. C. VAUG H AN.

For Countv 
.T. A

'Attornev—
DRANE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collect<;r- 
TOM HARRISON.

Treasurer—  
MIDDLPrroN.

For Countv Surveyor—  ^
A. M. RANDfMJMT.

1—

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 5—

BIRD HENSON.
For Constable Precinct 1—

ED LOPER.
For Constable Precinct 2—

H. K. JONES. .
For Constable Precinct 3—

W. L. HEAD.
For Constable Precinct 4—

S. T. HOBBS.
For Constable Precinct 5—

W. G. PADDOCK.
For Chairman of Democratic 

Executive Committee—  
M AX KRAUSKOPF.

For Executive Committeeman, 
Precinct No. 1 —

C. W. TUpOR.
For PTxeeutive Coifnmitteeman. 

Pre' ined No. 2—
Tf)M  ROBERT.^.

For Executi\^ ( 'ommitteoman. 
Preeinet No. ,

.1. H. WOLVERTON.
Fdr Executive Committeeniafi. 

I rerinct No. t—
\V. R. BLAt'K.

For Exe<‘utivo Committeeman. 
Precinct Nos. 5 and G—

NO RETURNS.
For FTxecutive Committeeman, 

Loving Countv-—
ALBERT KYLE.

Done by order of the Execu
tive Committee.

C. W. TUDOR.
Chairman of the Democratic 
PTxecutiv(‘ ( ’ommittee. Reeves 
County, T(‘.\as. and also (»x-of- 
ficio Chairman of Loving Co., 
Texas.

I, Willie-de Woods, clerk^^f 
the fountV (buirt of R«*,** '*.‘- 
County, T(*xas. and also ( lei k
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+
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+ + + + + + + + + + + + +’ + + + + + 4* + + + + 4* + 4* + + + + Do You Know That * r . The State of Te

N O T IC E  TO P U B L IC
W e  have the Sole Agency in this section 
for the “ Y’E P L A N R Y "” System,and now 
have Full Plans and Specifications for the 
biiilifing of these Bungalows, Call in and 
look them over, and get prices. Can furn
ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short Notice

PR U ETT LUM BER CO
IM IO X E  S!>! - P E C O S , T E X A S
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The hand that carries the *,To the Sherii! •.. 
food to the mouth can also car-|ble of Reeves < 
ry disease germs? ‘ tt t, ,

Health first :s the highest I
form of safety first? iWieland. decea.-e? r.u

Tuberculosis and poverty go j County, Texas, his a 
hand in hand? jin,the County ('

The V. S. Public Health SerSfi^S* V
J u 1 1 4. a- ;said u ilhelmina /i vice w’lll send a booklet on flies .. . .   ̂ ,, deceased, to ge t }., .

and disease, gratis to all ap-, pjjcation to be ; ' w. 
plicants? said executor.'h *

Thr breast fed baby has the YOU ARE KL ILK! 
best chance? '! i

Physical fitness is prepared-.^ 
ness again.^t di?ease> County of L- -

Pneumonia is a communica- due notire t(. a’ i

-f
f

1

W a s h  t h e  h a n d s .

ble disease? 
Cockroaches' mav carrv dis-

Texas Republicans and Pro
hibitionist Nominate Tickets.

ease

of Losing County. (whi(
For Countv 

MRS. Al.
fbuinty^ is atta«-hcd to Ri'M*.v:w 
County for judicial ]>un)o.-‘s l . 
do herebv certifv that the

2—

o • >-

For Commissioner Free.
J.E. EISENWINE.

For Commissioner Prt̂ c-.
A. W. HOSIE.

For Commissioner Free.
C. C. KOUNTZ.

For Commissioner Prec. 4j—  
SID KYLE.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre
cinct No. 1—

F. P. RICHBURG.
For Justice of the Peace, Pre

cinct No. 2—
W . H. EAST.

For Ju.stice of the Peace. Pre
cinct No. 3—

J. F. MEIER.
For Justice of the Peace, Pre

cinct No. 4—
R. E. ERW IN.

above an<l foregoing is a true 
and eorr(‘(‘t ropy of the names 
( f the eandidates nominat- d 
al the I*rimarv Election held 
in July 22. 1016, in Reeves
Couhty. Texas, as furni.shed 
me by C. W. Tudor, chairman 
of the Democratic Executive 
Committee of Reeves County, 
as same appears on file in my 
office.

In te.stimony .w’hereof. I 
have hereunto set my hand 
and affixed the seal of my of
fice this the'Vth day of August 
1916. , ^
fSeal) WITJ4IE-DE WOODS 
County Clerk, Reeves County. 
Tex., and also Ex-officio clerk 
of Loving County, Texas.

Before eating.
Before handling, preparing 

or serving food.
After using tl'i* toilet.
After attending the .sick.
A fter handling anything dir- 

 ̂ty.
I Disease germs lead a hand 
'to mouth existence. If the hu- 
'man race would learn to keep 
the unwashed hand away from 
the niouth many human diseas
es would be greatly diminisheil 
We handle infectious matter 
puuT* or less constantly amj we 
cbmtiiu’ iilly carry the hands to 
fh*' mouth. If the hand hrs 
recently boi'u in contact vilh  

,.nfe( lions matter the germs of 
disea'-e.'-’ may in this way he in
troduced into the body. .Manv 
persons wet their lingers with 
saliva Ix'fore counting money in 
turning the pages of a book or 
perfonr’ng similar acts. In 

ithis case the process is revers- 
icd', the infection being carried 
ito the object handled, there to 
await carriage to the mouth by 

j.some other careles.s person. In 
! view of these facts the U. S. 
j Public Health Service has for
mulated the above simple rules 
of i^ersonal hygiene and re

Texas Republicans in state *
convention last Tuesilay nom
inated R. B. Creager, former 

. collector of customs at Browns
ville,. for (Governor.

Qther nominations were:
U. S. Senator. Dr. W. A. Ali

kins, Dallas: Congressman-at

Civiliration’s Lar^^est Factor.

ested in sai-.i » 
and com='\-T - 
final settler:.’  ̂
lion, if they -. V 
October terr' d 
said V.' O ; I 17 I . -1 
and t<̂'» be ■
ho II?se 01 s:iThe most important busin.ss

in the world is farming. Forp Texas on tli
is the primal need. We get October. A.
our food out of the soil, an-1 s-iid ;i

.tion will be
the business of the farmer is ' court.

I commends their adoption by 
every person in the United 
States. '

One **bku/viu QuiNINB**
LAXA. -  n ttti?  grtmlor, call for tall natn«, LAXi 

IVK BROMOQUININE, f ookforaliroatoreol 
i .  W. GROVE. Cur-a a CoUJ in One Day. Mop# 
■eslkiMiiU*iieeh*JieLeBdie,e<Leel*-Jilei

If YOU want to know where to 
find flomething good to eat, look in 
ibe Pecos Times.

large, Charles Warnken. Hous
ton ; and !\1. A. Taylor of Bon
ham. . I '

The platform declares for 
the present principles enunci
ated by Charles E. Hughes, iu 
his speech -of acceptMg ^he 
Republican nominatiofr to  r 
president and severely criti
cises the f)Olicics of both the 
state and national Democratic 
administrations.

At the state convention of 
the Prohibition party held on 
the same day. the Rev. H. W. 
Lewis, of Dallas, was nominat
ed for governor; Dr. J. R. 
Richardson, of Seymour, for 
Lieutenant Governor, and E. 
H. Conibear, of Dallas, for U. 
S. Senator.

P. F. Paige, of Dallas, was 
named as state chairman.

draft

iti' tickle the soil so ft will ^HEREIN 
i.nugh a har\'est. have you h.^

I The second most important the said fir-' 
, business in the world is trans- 
jportation. Because by 1,he 
i railroad the world’s markets 
are Lu*ought to the (looks of
both the nroducer and th<* con-■ >1
sumer. Food separated from 
human bodies Rv

term there<.: 
vour return
how in'*!! ba\i' '' M same,

(> • t •liven ':r • 
ficial se-'l ' ’

•> c 1 li'
n. loin.
(Sen!)an iniimssa-

ble gulf is al).'‘dutelv valueless, r
. I have seen corn selling in Kan- Cniin’ v. T.
sas for ten ce'iis a biish.el. and --------«----

'wheat for twenty-five cents a 
I bush el, and hogs at two cents a 
I pound, simply because there 
!was no available tran.sporta- 
j tion for these things from the • .
: place w'here they were plenti- The Tiin(?s 
Tul to where they were needed.
I The railroad is the greatest 
! factor in civilization.— Elbert

Legal
A new

J

are the folhuvinj;

Hubbard. W A K fiW T Y  ’ 

S F E C n L  WAiLR'N

— If  you sit in a cool 
when you are heated and get a 
stiff neck or lame back you will 
be looking for something that 
wdll ease tlie pain. -Fix your 
mind on BALLARD ’S SNOW 
LINIM ENT and don’t be talk
ed out of it because it is the 
best pain relieving liniment you 
can get anywhere. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle

/

Sold

A  Good Thing For Children.
Foley’s Honey and Tar is a LEASES, 

particularly good cold, cough, 1 
and croup medicine for child-pBILLS OF SALE, 
ren because it contains no opi
ates or habit-forming drugs.
The “ little colds” of summer, 
as well as the long standing,
deep seated coughs, that hang CHATTEL 310RTGAGEs. 
on for months are banished by 
its use. The first dose brings 
relief and comfort. For sale

1

VENDOR’S LI EX. 

RELEASE OF VKNPOK'

•J

Several other!?, 
look them over.

Call aroimd

>

4̂
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Directory • •

l o d g e  m e e t i n g s . A, Pacific.

___ P̂ecoB Valley Lodge
**736 A. F. and A. iM\ Hall 
ler of Oak and Second 

r̂ ets. Regular meetmgs sec- 
d Saturday ‘night in each 

h. brethem are
ally in̂  't^'d.

H. r. k :r r , w . m .

[Jonth

■fasonic— Pecos Chapter No. 
J lg R ! A. M. Hall corner Oak 
«nd Second streets. Stated 
Jonvocations on first Tuesday 
Light in each month. Visiting 
jK^moanions cordially Invited.

GEO. TUCKER, H. P.

Westbound.

No. 1— Sunshine Special, is :53 
a. m. i

No. 5— Passenger and mail, 
2:35 p. m. ' ^

No. 2— Sunshine Special, 1:32 
a. m.

No. 6— ^Passenger and mail, 
2:35 p. m. *

Page

RHVES GOUNn F I  SPEGIIIL FEATURE AH iNVATATION
}

Gorgeous, Spectacular Deco
rated Parade W ill Open  

, Reeves County Fair.

O FF IC IA LS .

' ̂  , A ■
Q E. s.— ^Pecbs Chapter No. 81 
[regular meetings second Mon- 
Lgy.in each month. Members 
lyrged to attend and visiting 
members cordially welcomed: 

F E. MARSHALL, Sec’y. 
MRS. NANNIE  COUCH,

Worthy Matron.

County— Ben Randals, Judge. 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk. 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff and 

Tax Collector.
Mrs. M. Middleton, Treas

urer.
W. W. Camp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph; Surveyor. 
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

^  W .— Allthom Camp No.
208. Regular meetings second 
tnd fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting Sover- 

ieigns cordially invited.
W. F. STEPHEN: C. C.
0. H .' BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.

The Sixth Annual Reeves 
County Fair bids fair, in gen
eral, to eclipse all others since 
the organization of this fea
ture, and ,one of the most 
spectacular features will be 
the gigantic street parade of 
decorated floats and autos, 
that will open the 1916 Fair. 
The committe in charge of 
this important department 
have labored incessantly, and 
canvassed nearly all the mer
chants and business men, and 
report that all are very en
thusiastic and eager to lei)d 
their support* in making' this 
year’s parade a grand success.

This being.the opening fea
ture should, by all. means, be 
the very best, and as ibis a

City—-E. C. Canon, Mayor.
A. G. Taggart, Ed Vickers,,. ,  - 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph! feature, given principally 
E. Williams, Councilmen. i streets of our city,

M. L. Roddy, Marshal. be more vis-
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, view this spec-

Assessor and Tax Collector. other connected
Meets in reguar session 

Monday night in each month.

Iw. o . w .  Circle— Meets 2nd 
Lnd 4th Wednesday afternoon 
•t 3 o’clock.
MRS M ARY W ARD, Guardian 
MRS LA V A D A  COLWELL,

‘ Clerk, .

L A W Y E R S .

J. F. ROSS

with the Fair.
A float, or an auto nicely 

decorated, representing your 
your business, will .likely be 
the.means of indelibly stamp
ing your flim name on the

ROSS a  HUBBARD  

LAW YER S

Ik. of P.-=—Pecos Lodge No. "388 
meets'every second and fourth 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, 

lover B .G .  Smith’s Grocery. 
All members urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordially invited to attend. 
m ax  KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 
and S.

' M AX RITZ, C. C.

PECOS, TEXAS

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law

w. w. HUBBARD ; memory of the on-lookers as
.'no other advertising feature 
could possibly do. The world 
in general likes the beautiful, 
and there are very few things 
more attractive than a decor
ated float or auto.

Rooms 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecos,

J. E. S tA R LB Y
1.0. O. F.— Pecos Encampment 
No. 23., meets 1st and 3rd Mon
day nights in month. 

r ;E. L. Kite, G. P. 
l i  G. MIDDLETON, Scribe.

Attomey-at-law
Office over Pecos Drug Company

Pecos, Texas

I. 0. O. F.— Meets on every 
1 Thursday* night.

R. SMOTHERS. N. G.
G. MIDDLETON, Sec’y.

C L A Y  C O O K E
L A W Y C n

In this case there is no ar
gument as to being unable to 
design or arrange your float, 
for Mr. Eberstadt has prepar- 
ed for you'over 400 prints of 

Texas | decorated floats and autos, 
arranged ini every conceivable 
style, • These are at the Com
mercial Club rooms, open to 
your* inspection and selection 
Further, he has arranged that 
the on6 you select may be re
moved from the book, so that 
no two may be of the same de
sign. '

The Rexall Store and the 
City Pharmacy will have price

parade to inform them of the 
fact at once, and as all will 
have until the very last day to 
prepare, it Is hopea that every 
individual car owner in the 
county will be reached with 
proposition.

The committee has already 
received * responses from the 
following wide-awake and en
terprising merchants and bus
iness men, promising their 
support: \  -

Pecos Valley. State Bank.
Pecos Mercantile 'Co.
Peco^Light & Ice Co.‘
Pecos City Band.
Pecos Dry Goods Co.
O. Mitchell, dealer in Ov

erland Automobiles.
Mrs. R. S. Kelton, Millinery.
The Glasscock Millinery. ,
Tri-State Telephone Co., M. 

W. Collie, Manager.
The Elite Confectionery.
City Garage.
D. W. 'Bozeman (The Rex

all Store).
Roy Magill, The New Cafe.
The Texas Co. .
Max Ritz Barber Shop. .
E. L. Collings Insurance Co.
Ed Otto Meat Market.
Clayton & Landrum, Con 

tractors.
W. E. Hamilton, Contractor
Wells Fargo Express Co., 

H. H. Johnson, Agent.
T. E. Brown, Furniture.

'"B. G. Smith, Grocery.
Miller’s Second Hand Store.
O. J. Green, Grocery.
Groves Lumber Co.
H. C. Zimmer, Hardware.
Belton Short, Tinner and 

Plumber.
Merry Wives Literary Club.
20th Century Club.
Euterpean Club. ■
Domestic Science Club.
The Boy Scouts.
James McCord, wholesale 

grocers.
J. W. Wadley, delivery.
C. W. Tudor.'
Pec(is Valley Southern Ry.

Î KCOS, TEX,rV?<

T H E  CO UR TS.
W. A. HUDSON,

Federal— Western District of 
pexas. Meets 4th Monday in 
Dlarch-and September, T. S. 
>Iaxey of Austin, Judge, Joe . 
:aroline, Pecos, Deputy Clerk.

Ijaw\er.'

Hstrlct L-70th Judicial Dis- 
Irict. Meets •
Noveml^r 20th, 1916. S. J. 
L3ftck̂ ,̂ Midland, Judge; T. 
6̂. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; 
milie-de Woods, Pecos, Clerk.

ijinl bounty— Reeves ̂ County. Meet 
ist ^londay in April, 2nd Mon
eys in July, October and Jan- 
an*. Ben Randals, Judge; 

Uniie-de Wo(/ds, Clerk; J. A. 
Uiane. Attorney; Tom Harri- 
lon, Sherjff.

Suite 16, Cowan Building. 

Pecos. Texas.’

lists and will take pleasure in 
ordering all the decorations; Co.
needed. ' This is by no means a com-

Valuable prizes will heip.]p|g i f̂ those who .will 
awarded and only decorated' participate in the parade, as 
vehicles ■will be permitted to, the committee hav’e only been 
enter the parade. |at work but a few days, but

The committee will thank, the good list will indicate the
tho.se who decide to enter the!interest that is being taken.

U N D E R T A X IN G . The Development Dollar.

J. E. AVELLS I Money is by far the most 
necessary, the most powerful, 
and the most u^ful agency in 

DAY Phone 18—Night Phone 78.; the affairs of human life. It

T flY  IT ! .SU B ST IT U T E

FOR N A S T Y  CALO M EL.

When Lieaehen had been with the 
DvrarU for one calendar month the 
family in fun conclare pronounced her 
an acquisition. They never ventured 
upon a favorable opinion of a cook 
within ant peric^ of time, experi
ence having taught them that it was 
udkafe.

Yet there were some odd things 
abont Ueschra that the Duvarts had 
remarked. She was rather slow about 
following instructions— that is, ifHntod 
Instructions, If Mrs. Duvart wanted 
a new dish prepared and referred her 
to the cookbook for its composition 
Llescken invariably looked uncomfort
able, and shortly afterward was to be 
seen leaning over the back fence in 
eaitfest conversation with the German 
housemaid next door. Then she would 
come back, apparently concealing 
something beneath her apron. If the 
German housemaid next door was not 
attainable, it whs pretty nearly a sure 
thing that Lleschen would have some 
absurd excuse for not having prepared 
that dish. Also, if she happened to 
get a letter, she would be missing for 
the next half hour—and she got letters 
rather often.

One morning Mrs. Duvart heard her 
ask the postman, “Is dis for me?** and 
the postman answered. “Sure** as he 
banded her a letter. She hurried 
through to the kitchen, and thither, 
after a few moments, Mrs. Duvart fol-i 
lowed, Just in time to' see Lleschen 
vanishing through the back gate into 
the abey. She was gone for nearly 
fifteen minutes, and when she re
turned Mrs. Duvart confronted her.

“Where have you been, Lleschen?*’ 
she demanded sternly.

“I had to see KaFrine by next door 
for something vaa could not vait,*’ she 
replied. **De dishes wits washed'"al
ready, und-^und I did not t’ink you 
vould mind.“

“Well.** said'Mrs. Duvart, “I don’t 
mind exactly, only I think, Lleschen, 
that when you go away you should tell

DICK TO THE RRESIDE' 
WITHOOVEiin

FO U N TA IN  OF JUSTIC E M U «T  
SPRING FROM T H E  HEARTH*
. STONE. *

By J. 8. Cullinan.
No citizenship of any clvflisaMQR 

over faced as grave a crisis as that
now confronting the people of TanM, 
I believe It is safe to say that not 
less than ninety per cent of the 
iness concerns 'in this State 
criminals as the law la now Inter* 
preted, and among the large ooa* 
cems perhaps that percentage al
ready stands eonvleted upon tha 
court reeprds. Either the legal a i ^  
of crime is too wide for human en
durance-, and commercial activity, w  
the Administration of Justice is fad)- 
ty and incompetent. It is for tha 
people to say.

It 'Is the 'purpose o f. the Texas Ec
onomic ^ague  to get back to the

1

me.

fireside 'with government, and all 
citizens iare invited to join In tha 
work, add all classes have received 
recognition on the Executive Counoll 
of |he League, for it is from the 
homes of tjis people that the foun
tain of Justice must spring, and it 
is from the hdarthstone of the na
tion that integrity and wisdom muet 
flow. Every' man should exercise hla 
light and perform his duty as a cit
izen, for to fail to do so is little leaa 
than treason against government.^ Let 
no mind ‘ be intimidated nor reaaoe 
overawed by the acts of public ser* 
vantR, for in this nation the people 
sboqld rule.

bfflce holders are not divine. That 
question was settled by the Magna 
Charts, when the subjects. of King 
John presented that document to him 
at Runnymede at the isword’e point,' 
and which historians say . was **the 
keystone of English liberty!*’ Fbd 
the information of. as well as a  
warning to, some of our public offi
cials, want to direct attention to

All right,** said Lleschen. ‘1 vlll i provision of the Magna
always. Un5— und—may I haf tomor
row cfening insteadt ohf T ’ursday efe- 
nlng—please?’

Charts, which states that “Justice 
shall not be sold, delayed or denied 
any man;*’ and at the peril of being

Mrs. Duvart said she might-and went for treason and having to em
away rather puzzled.

The evening following Mrs. Duvart 
went I into the kitchen and found Lie-̂  
schen there attired in royal splendor 
and the hat, but looking nervous and 
miserable.

“I thought you were going out?** she 
said.

I—I do not know. I do not t’lnk—

ploy attorneys to defend me, who 
have specialized on compromlsiim 
cases, I want to repeat that slat#- 
ment to the citizens of Texas today: 
JUSTICE SHALL NOT BE SOLDi! 
DELAYED OR DENIED ANT MAN  
If the serfs of these feudal Kings 
dared hand their rulers that advice 
on the point of a sword, certainly it

began Lleschen, and then, to Mrs. Dn-! * citizen to repeat It to

FU N ER AL DIREXrrOR AND  
EMBALM ER

Sturts Your IJvcr Without Making 
You Sick and Can Not 

.Salivate
FECOS M ERCAN*nLB CO.

Commissioners*— Rej^ular meet 
|ri)?s or.^2nd Monday in each 

l̂omhl Bien Randals, Judge; 
^VilliAde Woods, Clerk;-Torn 
llam'ion Sheriff. R. N. Couch 
ommhsioner of Precinct No. 

A: \\\ Hosife, Precinct No. 
C- r . Kountz, Precinct No. 
J. n. Sullivan, Precinct No.

Now Well

jrt.
4Ai

^̂ k̂ruptcy— ^ l̂eets any time 
•here is Imsini^s of this nature. 

Paimer, Keferee.

"Thedford’s Black-Draught 

is the best all-round medicine 

l e v e r  used,*' w r i t e s  J. A. 
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. 

“ I suffered terribly with liver 

troubles, and could get no relief. 

The doctors said .1 had con

sumption. 1 could not work at 

all. Fmally I tried

stands first in war, first in 
 ̂peace and first in the hearts of 
:the people. Money has meas- 
jured the prosperity, directed 
Uhe progress and contributed 
jtoward the happiness of the 
! human race since civilization 
blossomed in the valley of the 

I Nile. The ebb and flow of the

Every druggist in town—3’our 
druggist and everybody’s druggist 
has noticed (the great falling-off 
s;ile of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dcdsou’.s Liver Tone 
is taking its place.

“Calomel is dangerous and peo- 
f)le know it, while Dodson’s Liver

van’s consternation, burst Into a flood 
of tears. I
' Just at that moment the doorbell 
rang and Mrs. Duvart hurried away 1 
and opened the door to young Pom- i 
eroy, an occasionally favored suitor of | 
her daughter, Elizabeth. The young' 
man'was attired In what he facetiousr 
ly termed his “ glad rags,” and there* 
was a carriage at the curb.

“Is Miss Elizabeth ready?” he in
quired, as .soon as h »  was well inside.

“Ready for what?*' asked Mrs. Du
vart. ‘‘She’s in the library with that 
book you sent her, but she doesn't 
seem to be expecting to go out if that’s 
what you mean.”

Here Miss Elizabeth came up and 
greeted Pomeroy with an air of sur
prise. ^

“Well, I like this!** said'the young 
man. "Hero I write to you and tell 
you I’ve got seats for Sembrich and 
beg you to honor me with your oom-

preaent day office holders ^ r »u g b  
the columns of the press. S2-c

F IR IR S  MUST BECOME
E

NO PROFESSION DEMANDS MORE 
THOROUGH PREPARATION

Nation’s Bank Account, the Soil, 
Faclr\g Serious Outlook Unless 

Changes Are Instituted.

I By E. F. Shropshire, I
^aiiasrer Texas Farmers’ Union Colton Company)

i . t ’ ,

'J’one is perfectly safe and gives 
, better rcsult.s,” said a prominent 

world’.s currency moves the! local druggist. Dodson’s IJver
center of population; it.s cur-, Tone i.s personally guaranteed by 
rents have swept civilization; every druggist who sells it. A 
across continents and it . has!
, ... . . 4. 1 I >t fails to givo easy relief in evervbuilt empires in waste places.! i lu l 4." ̂  ̂ ‘ ciii<c of liver sluggishness or consti-

No profession demands’ a more 
pany and not to trouble to R. S. "V. P. thorough preparation, offers greatbr 
unless you can’t, and— oh. well. Its opportunities for development, broad- 
rough, but I suppose it’s what I have er in srope of resourcefulness, of 
to expect.*’ * j more importance to the whole coun-

“I didn’t get any letter,** said Miss try, than that of farming. The farm- 
Elizabeth. “WTien did you write?” j ers must become educated in a bus- 

“Night before last. You ought to j iness way, be real farmers, not soil 
have got it in yesterday morning’s butchers, if the Nation’s, bank ac- 
mail.** ; count, “the soil,” continues!  ̂to yield a

“This is mysterious,” said Mrs. JXi- balance. The- preparation of th^ 
vart. “Walt. . I’ll go to the kitchen fanner fis a class from an̂  education- 
and ask L’lesenen about It. She took al standpoint would dooni any other 
in the morning mail.” ‘avocation to failure*, as it has him.

•As Mrs. Duvart approached the Our country’s educational system has' 
kitchen she heard Lieschen’s voice in been against him, too much of the 
altercation with manly tones, seem-, theoretical, not enough of the prae- 
ingly In deprecation. She paused a tical; too much professional, not 
moment, ^ e n  she heard Lleschen I enough industrial; he is educated 
say; “Yes, you did. You wrote.me a from the farm instAd of back to the 
letter und you say, ‘I haf seats for farm. It is only of recent years that

Ĵ uilice— Meets in regular ses- 
jion every third Monday. Op- 

any day for criminal cases.

iayAr’s— Opens any day for 
iminal cases. E. C. Canon, 
layor. ' \

friME T A B L E S . '^

Men spend their liv’es .striving ■ potion, you have only to ask fof
for it; nations collect it by | ymir money back.
force of arms; theives steal it;! Dodson’s Liver Tone is pleasant-
skilled criminals counterfeit i t ; ! V̂ ^̂ ely vegetable remedy,
u 1 harmless to both children andtbeKtfar.s.pleadforit:deathd.s-|^j,,,^ ^
tributes it and Texas must have ; wake up feeling fincv; no bili- 

I it to • develop her magnificent, ousness, sick headache, acid stomach

Sembrich und I will call mit a car- InduBtrial education in our schools of 
riage.’ You call me your sweetest ; higher learning has been available, 
Elizabeth.” ' j or that State or Nation offered him

“I never did nothing of the sort,” i any assistance, then only from a pro- 
said the manly voice. ‘‘Somebody’s I ductive standpoint, 
been putting'up a job .on you.” i por the scholastic year ending

Here Mrs. Duvart entered. “Lles-|.\ug. 31. 1912, there were 91,000 of 
Chen,” she said, “If you have that let- j the white boys and girls living on 
tenyou spoke of will you please give | Texas farms that were not enrolled

DRAUGHT

{ f t
Pcvos V alley  -Soiithem.

>iTthbound leaves..7 :45 a. m.
î i thbound arrives .2:25 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday)

Santa Fe.
(Mountaii. Time)

and to my surprise, I got better, 
and am to-day as well as any 
man.‘*Thcd ford *i B l a ck -  
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable Hve'r medicine, that 
has been regulating irregulari-' 
ties of the liver, stomach and 
bowels, for over 70 years. Get 
a package today. Insist on the 
genuine—Thedford’s. E-70

resources.— Peter Radford.

A  Splendid Combination.

**The El Paso Herald and thei-i • u iwork! Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Womans Home Companion, Fingtead and feel fine, full of vigor

?uthbc iid Arv.___12:30p. m. i I f  you have* an^hing to sell,
>rthioui.d, Lv____2 :00 p. m.f everyone will mow it if you use tns

(Daily except Sunday) ^Pecoa Timw.

publications for one whole year $7. 
The El Pa30 Herald and the Met
ropolitan Magazine, both publica
tions for one whole year $7.00. The 
El Paso Herald and- the Sunset 
Magazine, both publications for a 
year, $7.00. The El Paso Herald 
and the American Magazine, both 
publications for one year, $7.00 " 

The above combinations at the re- 
markahlc low prices are good tem
porarily only. Therefore if you 
intend to take advantage of any of 
these offers send your check or mon
ey order to the El Paso Herald and 
indicate^which one of the offers vo^ 
desir  ̂”

or constipated bowls.' It doesn’t 
gripe or cause inconvenience all the 
next day like violent calomel. Take 
a dose of calomel today and to- 
piorrow you will feel weak, sick 
pnd nauseated. Don’t* lose a dajr’e

and ambition.—Adv.

lur: cd K- iRiiy
■ J.' : .1- • .1- /

Vu.-I •' <U» lU «i >

. ...f ^Ili.U-d *.’11'.*'../'- . V- -■ - lO'* •• ' ii J
■> c u . c  i t *  >J. i ; c s «  rr.. , '  o t -  
sr, Ktr-,; Worri or i»r-' oth-
• V. • • * ' • ,bwtd ut.U Cb Djr

tlilnir. It 
,r r .
v/.;

It fc me. for I believe It was intended 
for Miss Elizabeth.”

Then the explanation came. Lies- 
Chen, it seemed, could not read Eng
lish and had been in the habit of get
ting her friendly young countrywoman 
next door to interpret her cooking rec
ipes and letters.

-'Well,** said Miss Elizabeth, when 
Mrs. Duvart returned to the parlor and 
explained, “there’s only one thing to 
do. It's too late for me to dress now, 
and I wouldn’t go anywny. Jack, you’ve 
got to take Lles.chen.”.

**L!eschen*s solid company might ob
ject,” said Mr. Pomeroy. “However, 
Pm game to give up the tickets and 
carriage if you’ll let me stay here.” 

“Splendid!” said Mies Elizabeth. 
"W e ’ll send them oft happy.”

So that' i« how.Lleschen and her 
young 'maa want to hear Sembrich in 
style.

Uncle Eben. 0
**Patlence,” said Uncle Eben, “Is 

whnt everybody thinks everybody els#

In the public schools; forty-six out 
of each 100 that were enrolled,were 
absent every day that the school ;W.-i(8 
in session, and only five out df each 
100 of the farmer boys and girls get 
far enough advanc#^ to enter' the 
eighth grade. If education Is what 
Is claimed for it, (and It ’ la) under 
this system of preparation for life’s 
batt^s, can the farmer boy meet his 
city cousin on an equal footing and 
hold his own? Is it any wonder that 
there Is a great wave of discontent 
sweeping over our country, that the 
farmer boy and gir,l want to leave 
the farm? You can mb, enslave an 
Ignorant, but never ^^/Mucated peo
ple. It is plain that a dhange must 
be made. 'Agriculture and farm man
agement In all its details must he 
made a part of the curriculum of all 
country schools, and a large number 
)f the one-teacher schools must be 
combined into agricultural high 
schools; thaf will give the farmer 
boy and girl the * same educational 
apportunity that is afforded their Cliy - 
rousins. ! 4Z<\
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♦ . AT THE CHURCHES. +
♦  • +
♦  + + ♦  + ♦  + + + + + + + + + +

#
T he Baptist Church.

Busy Bees”  meeting 
^.o’clock. “ Come Thou With us 

€md we W ill Do Thee Good^
' Subject— “ Foreign Missions 

‘ Motto— *‘W e will Serve Our 
K ing.”» •
■ Memory verse— Psalms 24:1

Song—“ Jesus Bids us Shine.
Prayer for Foreign Missions.

f—Mrs. Wheeler.
Scripture— Psalms 115.

->Song— Spread the News of
Jesus’ Love.”  «

Story o f Taro San, read by
Kathryn. Key.

Talk by the Leader.
Recitations by JuiTaNWard,

and Margaret Bean. ^
‘ Roll call. Business meeting.

Offering.
aPrayer, by Mrs. Key.

----------------o— -̂----------
Methodist Ckhrch.
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Rifle C lub ’s F irs t . Shoot.

■ • As the rifle range is fbout 
completed some of the club 
members are going out this af- 
tenion for their first shoot.

W e understand that there is 
a “ cart wheel”  hung up for 
the first contestant who makes 
a bull’s eye in three trials at 
the 500-yard target.

------- -̂------- ----------------
N O T IC E . ^

The delinquent tax list for 
the year 1915 o f the City, will 
be published within a few  days 
and collections will b e ' en
forced. Those owing past due 
taxes to* the City will save ex
pense by attemling to this mat
ter at once.
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Toyah Happenings
By Our Special Correspondent

-fV
W ent to Odessa to Receive

A  C ar O F  Melons.

I. T. Kesler the proprietor of 
the Pecos Bottling Works, ac- 

' companied by his son, George,
I went over to Odessa ye.sterday broken arm caused bj falling
to receive a carload of Central  ̂ motorcycle.

Mrs. W ill Duncan is visiting 
in Dallas.

Miss Mgrgery Holmes is visif 
ing in El Paso.
‘ Ernest Haughton has re
turned to El Paso.'

. “ Dad”  Coulter has returned 
from his trip to Marshall.

Robert Singleton is home af
ter a short visit in El Pasov _

Judge Harry MasTier left on 
Monday afternon for Pecos.

Virge Van Gieson is here on 
a visit to his sister Mrs. J. B. 
Young.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Tinnin 
are home from their trip -to  
Seymour.

Mrs. Ellen Moore of Balmo- 
rhea visited Mrs. Tom Duncan 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bert Harris leaves Sun
day to visit with relatives* in 
Michigan.

Mrs. Stringer of Van Horn, 
is here on a visit with her .sister 
Mrs. Sam Koen.

;Mr. and Mrs. Ad Owens of 
Pecos spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Kate Grayson. f

Mr. and Mrs. Cochran have 
returned home from their visit 
in Big Springs.

Jim Duncan is suflfering from

watermelons and willi Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m.
Preaching bv the pastor at  ̂ - ,

11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. ‘ here to d ^  and
Junor Missionary Society at expects to be in Pecos with the 

4 p. m. ’ car tomoVrow and about Tues-
Young Peoples* Mi.^^sionary day will go up to toyah. 

Society at 7 :30 p.* m.
A  cordial and urgent invita

tion is extended to all to wor
ship with us at these services.

James H . W a lk e r , Pastor.

-o-

■J—.. -o-
ap*--Presbyterian Church.

Alice and Herbert Scholz re
turned from their visit to rela
tives ip Big Springs. •

Mrs. Tom Duncan is home 
from a visit with her sister Mrs. 
Bud McElroy, at Kent.

Dan O’Keefe came up from
Big Springs Sundav to spend a 

Miss Minnie Vickers went up: j,is family here.
to El Paso the first of the week * . , ,  , , ̂  ̂ . I Miss Marv McElroy of Kent,
to have a speciali.st examine a . , ^, . . .IS here: visiting her aunt, Mrs.
growth which was coming in _  ^  j- , , Tom Duncan and family,
one of her nostrils, and he de-

Mrs. Collins of Commanche,

W ill Undergo  A n  Operation.

is here on a visit to her eon.

 ̂Preaching services on 1st 
aifd^Srd Sundays in each month. , ,  , , .
morning and evening, at the'<‘*de‘l it would be best to have
usual hours. lit removed.  ̂ ^ ^

Sunday School every Sun-1 Mrs. Ed Vickers, her mother,, Collins and family,
day mpming. went up this morning to be pre- Miss Beulah Lewis, after an

• Prayer meeting on W ednes- when the operation was extended visit to Mrs. Roy
day ^enings. performed Wilkes, has returned to Hoban.
' __________ _________:__ It is hoped by her numerous Mi.ss \ eliPa Ca.sey was in

Church o f C h r i s t . ' - friends^ere that the operation town Saturday from the K C
---------  , will be successful and that she,ranch in the Davis Mountains.

The regular ser •̂ice.s Will' be j,„nie fully, recov- Mr. ami Mrs. A. H. Bugg and
held rtext Lord’s Day.* • The

Several couples of the yoqng 
folks enjoyed ^ delightful and 
informal gathering at the home 
of Miss Eileene O’Keefe last 
Thursday night.'

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craw
ford chaperoned a ^ e rry  party 
ofiyoung people on a moonlight 
picnic at the Daniels-Wright 
place Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis 
and family- are moving here 
.from Hoban and will occupy 
the Terry Downs cottage in the 
north portion of the town.

Mrs. M. A. Grisham and lii- 
tle daughter Josephine, and 
Miss Cora Schillings returned 
Wednesday from a three weeks 
visit with relatives at Stanton.

Mrs. W ill Tinnin, w ith ’ her 
two children, are here from El 
Paso* and will visit several 
weeks with her ^parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Hopper, and 
her many friends.

 ̂ Mrs. J. E. Jarrel and daugh-. 
ter, Laura, returned home Sun
dav i» om their .extended visit 
to relative.s in Oklahoma and 
Ea.st Texas, and report that 
they certainly enjoyed the trip.

Mr. and ^Irs. W. M. Hopper 
and daughter Mrs. W ill Tinnin 
and the latter’s children, are 
visiting, this week at the ranch 
home o f their daughter and .sis
ter, Mrs. Brown Seay, we.st of 
Toyah.'’'

Mrs. W. M. Chatham enter
tained Tue.sday at a six o’clock 
dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
n . C. Farrar and daughter, 
Mi.ss Ruth. Mrs. J. B. Young 
ably a.ssisted in making' this af
fair a success.

went to Pecos Monday for con
sultation'with physicians -re
garding an operation on Mon
roe to remove adenoids. The 
operation was performed Tues
day morning, and was a suc
cess in every way. Mr. Hart 
returned Tuesday afternoon to 
his business here. Mrs. Hart 
and children will return today.

Notice to ContiSactors.

Atte.st:

Sealed bids will be received 
by the Board of County Com
missioners of Reeves County, 
Texas, until one-thirty o’clock 
p. m. Thursday, Augu.st the 24, | 34,2 
1916, for grubbing roadw'ay of j 
the Upper Ft! Stockton , road 
frpm mile 14 to' top of hill near 
mile 19, and for grubMng road- 
wayoni Upper Arno road from ! 
crossing of A. T. & S. F. R. R. | 
by way of Sand Lake to cross-1 
ing of A. .y.' & S. F. R. R. 0Pt| 
positO' Porterville bridge, a 
distance' of approximately 14 
miles, also for grubbing the 
roadway of the State Line road | 
from crossing of T. & P. R. R. | 
near Experimental Farm by 
way of West Mills, Orla and 
Angeles to State line, approxi
mately 54 miles. Bids to be 
price per acre grubbed. !

Plans of the various roads 
may be seen at the office 6f the 
County Road Engineer, at Pe
cos, Texas.

The Commissioners Court 
reserv’es the right to reject air\' 
and all bids.

‘ BEN RANDALS.
County Judge.

filed at the office pf the 
dent of the Board at or „
8 o’clock p. m.'on the 26th 
of August 1916, accomnart 
by a certified check on a 1J  
bank payable to the nrp-;7 
o f the board, in th '*  
$250.00, which sum shall 
forfeited to the .said.dlstri 
the event the .su.cces?>ful biL 
shall fail, on or lx fore Sent 
1916, to furni.sh li bond as 
vided by law. to'.be 'approv! 
by the trustees.
• Dated August lOir,"
 ̂ ■ JAS. F.

Pr
e

President, Board of Tr
W. A.

. • . êcretari

i y i A x : s

b a r b er  S H O fi

4 Good Worhmen j 
Keen Razars 
No Waiting

E .V E R Y T H IN G  

Baths^-Hot or Cold

-o-

Bids For the bchool
Funds Depository.

Join Our ^
A lu R i io u m

V
fc S ' *

subject of the morning’s Bible 
study will be the “ Riot at Eph
esus.”  Be present on time at 
10 o’clock, and come prepared 
for a spiritual uplift.

-o—
Change in Postoffice Clerks.

children were in. town Sunday 
from their ranch north of to\m.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has. Donaho 
and children of Saragosa spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Joe Dun
can.

“ Granny”  Baker, mother of

Miss Ina CYess, who for some 
time pa.st has been u clerk in 

A t 8:30 p. ni. the .sermon the Pecos post office, handed in 
subject will be “ Suffering With her resignation Wednesday.
Christ.”  r Miss Cress formerly lived at  ̂ Wl M. Hopper, is here for

Christian Endeavor at 7 :45. Bar.stow, but expects to makej^^ extended visit \\ith the f*a- 
Come to the Lord’s hou.se on'this city her home. jmily.

the Lord’s day. I Miss Era Butler has been ap- Mrs. Crawford after a visit
‘ Hom er. L. M agee, t pointed in Mi.ss Cres.s’ place, of several weeks with her .son.

-----------------------  * and we predict that she will Charley, and family has re-
Rev. G. O. Key left Monday make a splendid clerk. I turned to her home at Colorado

for Allen, Texas, one of his for- p  Wlteeler is al.so a new i City..

Notice is h.ereby given that
yie Board of Trustees (if P.e-
cos Independent School Dis-i

\\ (?rd received'fre^ Miss Ida ,trict will appoint a treasurer!
Mae Lansing, who'i.C.:.under |of said choc# district for the
treatment at a sanitarium in | year beginning September 1st, |
Denver, Colo., is to the effect j 1916  ̂ and ending A u gb t 31st,
that she is not doing well as ' 1917, ^vhich trea s^ ^ sh a ll be
was expected, having several ^hat person or coloration  whe
bad spells of late. Mi.ss Lan- Qffers satisfactory bond and
sing has many Toyah f r i e n d s b e s t  bid of interest on the!
who deeply-regret to hear of a .̂ ĵ-age daily balance ior the I
this arid sincerely hope she will p2-ivilege of acting a.s such
speedily recover. " treasurer. • . '

{ ’ ‘ ' I
Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. Hart and! All bids to be consideredi

children, Monroe and Luella.imust be sealed and must bej

With our Aluir.-i 
ing to a close v. c • 
are onlv a i\ u 7-. ", '
DIAMOND 5RAND ALUMiNtc; 
left. l l i is  IS
wives .have he<, n .'V - . ’
vantage of the v.fl- " • 
eral offer ]>eriTii:ti: , • _
bute a liraited rti:*;. - •
7-Piec‘c Sets on’ tt •

IS

•r-f 15

As stated in 
nouncement, 
a week for a 7-P:
Grade Aluminurl •, 
until the few .reina’ - 
been taken, then un
closed and you w.il: 
gret it if you pa?« ” •

This space is to‘ 
tiire the complete = 
it will pav vou to- 
inspect the utei-': 
nfrering on our P'< ; 
Aluminum* riiib.

Guaraiiteed’ 20 vears— 
our big WINDOW

THE PECOS DRPC'C

rV .fc S F ta

DRF’r / r V

.

r

mer charges to hcjld a r e v i v a l t h e  office and is get-! jh e  Toyah Order of Eastern , 
meeting. This is his third ser- ting onto the ropes in Rood star held its regular meeting at j 
ies of meetings which he has shape. He i.s a hustling young the Ma.sonic flail last Thur.sdav 
held there. Our people trust and will undoubtedly rank 
that he may have one o f the ^mong the be.st in his line of 
b p t f lid mo.st profitable he has ^vork in a .short time, 
ever held. He a.'iked us to an- _________  ̂ _
ncunte that there would be no W hite Enameled Steel Cab- 
pn-aching services at the Ba])- »” ct Free— Get Votes.
Hst* church here next Sunday,

night.
Mrs'.-Cochran and daughter^ 

of Big Springs are here on a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe, 
Cochrah.

Mrs. Ben O’Connor and chil-
our Qf j îjr Springs are here onr . , . 1 , . . W e will give away at•i)ut that there would be senuc-'

cs th<* followinB Sunday, fur- ihp larjje.<it number o f votes, '
ther anno,uncement to be made White Enameled Steel Cabinet i “ * Hamilton, 
later. Belw is the plan: •' R ev . Hammock of Pecos held'

Our irenial friend Dr T L This is a cash trade conte.st.j his regular preaching appoint- 
D e l  o f Bar.,tow. came t o : No - t e s  .iven except for cash !„,,„t here Sunday at the Pros-

Pecoa early «liednesday as c.s-if„r e7cry cent ym f pay for the
cort-, guide and protector to XJ. S.’ ,‘̂ tecl Company’s White . M r s ;  Lon Sheiler after .sever- 
two valiant old ex-C)onfederate Steel Enameled W are and 1 |'al days-visit with Mrs. Felix 
soldiers, Lsaac Gue.st arid Geo. '̂ ^̂ ‘̂ Scholz here, returned to her
Dean, b6th of Detroit, Texas. ^ICKERS^&^ C ^ H  INGS  ̂ Springs.
I t W s  a great pleasure to meet !’ ’ “  ____ ’ Mrs. W ill Collins and child-'
these two old soldiers and fine -ru 1 ..t , ^  * r* have returned from an ex-j

The Cattlemens Trust Co. .......................... .....  . ['specimens o f old time Southern 
gentlemen. The doctor is an 
ex-Confederate soldiej^^imself i

of Fort Worth,
R. D. G age , President.

and although he was not nec-1 Will consider applications for cat- 
cessarily in the fighting line, | loans and invites correspondence

• being a physician,! yet would 
generally be founci where the 
bullets were thickest.

>Bu> te11 ju u ' m
read the Pecoe TTmet.

a f i

P. 0. Box 1012, Fort 
Worth, Texas. lOtf

-o-
Tkt QsMm That Dots Not Affast Tht IM
Bccaaac of ho tonic and Insativc effect, L A X l*

p w n n rV T
nnciac In head.. Remember the te lf name and 
took for the aifnature of a . W. GROVB. 2Sc.

tended visit to Fort Worth, 
Merkel and Colorado Cjty.

Uncle Joe Seay is in town 
this week, and is feeling good 
over the recent showers that 
fell in his section of the range.

Miss Bessie Lou WaggstafT. 
who has been visiting Mr. and

her home at Abilene, Sunday.

M a x w e l l  cars have  
greatery actual, delivered’ 
horsepower, per, pound 
o f weight, than any car 
built. !

F .0 ;B . D E T R O IT

PO W E R  must be reckoned in reference to the weight 
involved" This is the big underlying truth that is oftch.; 

overl(X)ked in careless statements about horsepewe^.

W e  repeat that Maxwell cars have greater horsepower, 
per pound of weight, than any car built ^  •

a ' *
'This has been proved within the last six month^ 
by four competitive tests made in the two le a d in g  
scientific schools o f  the United States.

m *
The point for you to remember is this: . ’

Maxwell cars will take you anywhere that any c a r  
will take you and they’ll take you as fast as you’ll dare 
to travel
W e  are ready to prove  any and all pf our statements.

S-p*aseng9r Touring Car, $595 3-pmaaenger Cabriolet, $865
3~pma99xi$er Roadater 580 6-paaaenger Town Car, 915

5-paaaenger Sedan, $985

M
II •

t

Ii
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In the Realm of Society
Mrs. H. H. ioknsoB, Correspondent, Phone 98.

42 Party. in making the party a delight-

The Pecos Times, Frdiay, August 18, 1916.

Farade for the Reeres
County Fair Assured.

A ^*8 parade on Tuesday, 
September 19th, Opening Day

Page FiTt»

ed up to enter the parade.
Richburg, Virginia Holt, Helen I ArimV,  ̂ .u_____  ^ i J>luch credit is due the com-

f- ladies who w’orked 

“eaJe o7 thi7 a ‘;aTrif-

Duncan, Frkncis Hubbard. Ru-: mitteV nf T h “  i. t,  ̂
by Mae Beauchamp. Evelyn ^nd “

ful one. Delicious ice crearn’i J  ‘ *'®/«e'^es County Fair, is ; 
Honoring her house guests of and caKe was served to the fol- ^  "early all the bus-:

R the weeTc. Misses Virginia Holt lowing guests: Gussie R i c h - i ' ’ “ y® 
of WaSo, and Helen Duncan,
Miss Francis Hubbard, was 
again hostess, on last Wednes
day afternon at 3 o’clock with 
42.

Three tablbs were run in the 
pretty suite of rooms which are 
always invitingly home-like in 
this Hospitable home. 4 games 
were played and high score fell 
to Marion Crute w’ho was pre
sented with a large box of bon 
bons, and Elise Roberson w’on 
the booby, a toothsome box of 
sweetmeats. Those present at 
this merry party w ere: Virginia 
Holt, of Waco, Marion Crute,
Eloma and Elise Roberson, Ru
by Mae Beauchamp, Helen 
Duncan  ̂ Alice Hankins, Zara 
Sims, Evelyn Slack, Mozelle 
Br\’an and the hostess.

-o-

Buyer Market
f ;

. 'h

son, Ellen Green Sullivan, Dor-T . '  i iiant success, 
isse Jones, Aileen Love, Irene 4. • i r j  ■A o* I ^^n^Ples of material for de-:
• A i r A  7 3  a  can be seen at both

A  they ^̂ -ill be
Marion Crute and the h,ates.s. to take order., for same.

I Designs and suggestions can 
j be seen at the office of the

And is sending us New and 
Select Goods Daily . .j .

Dinner Party.

Mrs. J. Y. Leavell entertain- i Secretary, 
ed with a beautifully planned' 
dinner Tuesday evening at her | 
home.  ̂ i

Reaolution* of {Condolence. JUST RECEfVEb
The table was lovely in sum

mer flowers and dainty china.

Whereas, it has pleased an 
all w ise Creator to call from his 
earthly labors Rev. James A.

Some Lovely Stripe Taffeta

Dancing ’ Party.

Miss Francis Hubbard de
lightfully entertained her girl 
friends'with a dancing party at 
her beautiful home Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

This was a gala occasion for 
this club of young girls and 
each w'as a picture of lovliness, 
dressed in her daintiest “ fluffy, 
b^-ruffled*' dancing frock, and 
to the lovely music of the Vic- 
trola they tripped the light fan
tastic until 10 o’clock. The 
grand march was lead by Vir
ginia Holt of Waco, and Fran
cis Hubbard. ,

Refreshing punch w’as serv’- 
ed through (the evening. Those 
present w’e re : Mozelle Bryan,

and those who were gathered , Walkup.xof Fort Worth, father 
round this festive board were: pf a valued and much appreci- 
Mrs. H. H_. Jones Missse Dor- ated member of the Cat Claw 
Isse Jones and Mildred Obitz. <}rove No. 619, Woodman Cir- 
Mrs. Leavell and Mr. Hoyt vie, Mrs. W. K. Wylie. There- 
Jones. fore be it

A fter dinner the party was Resolved: That we deeply 
joined by ^lisses Marion Looby <w iore the loss to this loved 
and Rosa Thomason and the re- one and tender to our si.ster our 
mainder of the pleasant even- heartfelt .sympathy; and

NEW COLLARS-
' In All tbe Latest Styles

/

ing was spent at th^ Movie The 
atre. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J^A. Drane 
have returned from the Galves
ton Beach where they enjoyed 
a ten days outing.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore

Resolved: That the church 
has lost a valued and useful 
serv’ant, and the state a good 
and worthy citizen, and

Resolved: That a copy of 
these resolutions be spread up
on the minutes of our record

are pleasantly located^ in the bpok, and a request be made to 
Parker hom-e'in southeast Pe- have them published in the pa- 
cos for the winter. ' W e are de’ pers of our city.

FALL QfNQHAMS--
> A Beautiful Line for the School Girl. Call 

and see us; We are Glad to Show You . .

lighted to have Mr. and 
Moore one of us again.

Mrs.

-o-
NOTE— The Editor of the j 

Social Realm would appreciate: 
those who entertain, calling her ] 

Evelyn Slack, Zara Sims, V ir-^nd  reporting the parties, and 
ginia Holt, Alice Hankins, Helt, will take great pleasure in writ"

MRS. JOHN HTRDON, 
MRS. C. C. COLWELL,

Committee.

Mrs.* James B. Prewit, Sr.

en Duncan, Ruby Mne Beau
champ. Elise and Elorna Rolph 
erson, Myhtle Ruhlen, Marion 

-Crute, Dorisse Jones, Alice 
Morrison, ajid the hostess.

Ving up you
Phone 98.#-

social functions.

-o-
Five O’clock Dinner.

- o -

Junior Buds Entertained.

Rebecca Elizabeth Skelton 
was born at Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
December 25th, 1841 ,and died 
in Pecos, August 10th, 1916.

She, with her parents, came 
to Texas from Huntsville, Ala., 
in 1852 and was married to Jas.

Last Sunday evening Mrs. B. Prewit about the close of the 
Mary E. Ward gave a 5 o’clock Civil War, who proceeded her 
dinner ^  her comfortable home to the great beyond* a number 
in the AVestefn part of the^city. of years ago. To this union 
honoring ^lessrs. Kane Thomp-^was born five .son. W. D.. J. B.. 
ton. and Charles Autman, both Qf Peco.-<. A. L., of Crockett.

W., of El Paso; and one

Pecos Mercntle Co

Thursday afternon a stream 
of daintily dresed young girls 
wended their way to the home 
of Miss Ruby Mae Beauchamp, | of Denton, Clarence Wartan, of and J

Mrs. Wm. Adams and son,' Sid Kyle and son Mac, who Mrs. Pat Wilson and child- 
Wm. Jr., went over to Barstow.have been over to Odessa on Iren arrived in Pecos Monday 
last Saturday for a visitj with | business arrived home ^Satur-1 ti om their ranch near Quito for
friends.

— Carload of La France 
u.st received at Vickers

where they spent the afternoon Fort Worth, and'Jim Breanc of daughter, Mrs. John DeRacey. Codings, 
most delightfully playing 42. Houston, who are on a touring

flour
and
33-2

of Peco.<. at whose home sh:*

day on No. 5. ' ja short visit with the heme
Green’s grocery is the p la c e ,Ik s  here, Ed Vicker^ and fa- 

to purcha.se your flour, as weimlly, ; nd other relatives'and 
carrv the best for the money, '.fnemds.

i' i 
!

These young girls are surely 
believers in the maxim: “ All

trip to California. had been living, and where she
The ladie.s present were the clo.sed her eyes in death. She 

work and no play makes Jack Misses Lenora Williams, of Bal- also leaves three brothers and 
a dull boy today,’ ’ for ev’er^ j morhea, Lennie Skelton, Dellia two si.sters: one brother in San —
week of their vacation has been , Hudgens, and Velma Ward.

A very interesting and enjoy
able‘ time was had by these 
young people.

---------------- o---------------
ANNOUNCEMENT.

marked with some pleasure 
planned by them.

Merfily^hey played this pop
ular game until la te; the scores 
were counted and Alice Han
kins held high score, and was 
awarded iT bottle of perfume, 
an-. Emma Brown, scoring low- 
C'it was presented a bottle of 
■perfume.

The serving of ice cream and 
inke. brought this Aappy af- 
ta • to a clo.se. Those present
were: Dora Tucker of ,Ariz., gasoline engines and wagons,
Vir/iniaHolt of Waco, Loui.se and wan t̂ the .support of every Belton. Texas.

llev. Helen Duncan, Alice

We-are authorized to an
nounce .that the Pecos Mercan- 
t e Company. Hardware De
partment is a caididate for 
your patronage suciect to the 
action of dependable merchan
dise a f  right prices.

Have a full line of hardware 
implements, pipe, wind mills.

Jacinto, one at Eagle Lake, and 
one at Pecos; one sister lives at 
Cleburne, the other at Hunts
ville.

She was converted in early 
childhood and has been a coh- 
.stant member of the Baplict* 
church, and during her life has 
worked faithfully for her Mas
ter. ^ •

Mr.s. Prewit graduated from 
Baylor College at Indepen^ 
dence, Texas, and afterwards 
w'as in the fir.st graduating 
clas.s from Baylor College, at

H- 'ikiiis. Alice Morrison. Elise 
I Elorna Rober.son. Emma 

F.** .wn, Zara Sims, Myrtle Ruh- 
I: n, Francis Hubbard, Evelyn 
l îck, Marion Crute and the

man, woman and child in 
Reeves County whether you be 
Denfocrat, Republican, Pro- 
gre.sisive or Prohibitionist.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO. 
------ !----- 0-------------

She was well and mo.st fav
orably known to all the older 
citizen."*, as she had lived here 
about 2”> years and had been, 
before h '̂r healthT^iled, ope of

Morning Party.

a f‘i

?»Ir. and Mrs. C. A- Smith, the mo.st faithful in helping the 
sorv, LeRoy, and daughter. Miss needing and assisting in car- 
Marguerite, of Skn Antonio, ing for the sick.

.ari^ived Sunday to^pend sever- Her remains were followed
-------  ,  ial Weeks with the hotne'folks, to .Faiiwiew Cemetery by a

Alice Hankins was hos-'^^f j  C.-Short, out large.concour.<*e of friend.s, Fri-
in-the Barillo Draw country. day. Augu.st lllh , where the> 

fj. C. Short was in from his vvere laid to rest.
Barillo posses.sions Monday and 
mnde The Times office a pleas
ant call. He informed us that

her young friends last
r lay morning at her home,

oT lock . with a most pleas-
nartv. * '  ^*■ 0

'!'he' voting hostess passed ; 
du nty tally cards representing rains out in his
dominoes, and 4 fables were ;^^^ .̂ ]̂  ̂ ^^^^^j^^rably scat-
sooi.*,filled. / - tered, grass on his ran^e was

When the scores were count- ' and his cattle de
ed Gu.ssie Richbhrg was the cicely, 
most successful and received ai ^

•lovely box of stationery, while|— W e are getting fresh vege- 
the bottle of catsup fell t0| Elise i tables every day. Phone 84

The sorrowing relatives hav* 
the deepest sympathy of our| 
entire community, in 
The Times joins.

which

Attorney J. A. Buck went t 
down to Grandfalls Wednesday 
oit a business trip, expecting to ; 
be gone a few days. ’

hppn iinlnr.kvd u i i iu iu i
. Teivv the

pr.<

in winning so few  games. Mrs 
Hankins assisted her daughter tion ̂

ye^^qincIC^t atten-

I f  you have anything to ecll, j 
everyoDŷ trtirfnusir iî ix juu m  

'Pecfiis Times..

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
command quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette!

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction ybur smoke- • 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That’s because 
it's made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
W e  prefer to give quality I

y

the national joy smoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightfiiL Koii n e v e r  ta s te d  th e like  o f  i t  t  
And that isn’t strange, either.

Men who th ink  they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can  s m o k e  and w il l  s m o k e  if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjo)mient 
coming their way ' as soon as they invest in a supply.

Buy ,Pnncm Alburt ut^ry^ 
whmrm tobacco it told in 
toppy rod bagt. Sc; tidy red 
tint, lOc; handtome pound 
ant  ̂ half-pound tin humi- 
doru—and—that corking fine 
iwum#
' livrr iffttlT
top that kampe the tobacco 
in tmeh elevar trim—aiwaytt

(

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wimton-Salem, N. C
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InctdeaU Coanactad With The 

> Annual Meetincr o# tlie 

at Korea.

The Annual Meeting of our 
Mission for 1916 is a thing ot 
the past 30 fa r as time is con- 
(cemedi though there are a 
number o f incidents in connec
tion there udth that’ will not 

■ permit us to soon forget them.

Annual Mission Meetings on 
the F^eld are a sort of combin
ation o f General. Assembly,

. Presb3rtery Annual Conference,
Sunday School convention.
Medical meeting. Educational 
Conference and General Coun-j***®^  ̂ inches wide and 10 feet 
cil to the Mission, and in addi-  ̂ inches high,
tion to these must take thei We* were carried out onto

to the scene
by telephoro r>-icKVil
sent out from Kwanju to meet’
us on the ot’:er side.

Japares''. official had in-
Tned me that there was “ a

thing‘like a boat”  available for
crossing the water, but Oh, no,
n6, .the American could not
cross in it— indeed not! I
told him to watch ^me,* and we
climbed into the drouska with 

* •

a half dressed Korean up in 
front for a driver, and our bag
gage including grips, suit cases 
steamer trunks and typewriter 
piled in the front seat facing 
us. • ^

Arriving at the scene of the 
trouble we were impressed by 
the fearfulness of the scene. 
The thing “ which looked like 
a boat”  consisted of 10 pieces 
o f pine studding 4x4 inches and 
' 0 feet long. . These were tied 
with a straw rope, and made a

place in the lives o f the mis
sionaries. o f County Fair. Auto 
Tournament, Ball Games, the 
Husking Bees, Track Meet the

this flimsy affair and away we 
went poled by three Japanese 
who had their time well taken 
up in keeping the whole outfit

Grand Opera, or any other crew, passengers and craft 
form o f mild dissipation which being carried down the
have held charms for him When one kept a foot
home. dver two of the 4x4’s, the wa-

On the, mission field, pverv- would rise only to the tops 
thing dates from Annual Meet- rubbers, but at times when
ing. This year will prove no struck a submerged
exception to th'' rute. not »o  ^^PPie tree as we sailed away 
much becaii.se o f arv unusual ^'’^r orchards, it wpuld jar
happening at t.ĥ  meeting itiPoK 
but on account of the exoeri-

The Pecos Times, FrdUy, Augtut 18, 1916.
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none the worse for the 
onoerience.

We had to walk the last mile 
into the compound. Giving 
our aching temples an extra 
hard squeeze we waded thru 
mud and water, sneaking past 
the hospital, and Dr, Wilson’s 
home,- fearing ‘ we might be 
seen. For one time a nearly 
vacant compound . was wel
come. ^

Night was fast falling as we 
opened the door to’our comfor
table home, and the big lot of 
mail which had accumulated 
during our absence was not a 
sufficient inducement to keep 
us from the hot bath and bed.

By reducing our working 
time to ten hours each for the 
next two days, we managed to 
pull ourselves together and we 
were ready to repeat the ex- 
pepenc^’, or worse, if it is part 
of the plan He has for us in do
ing His work.

M. L. SWINEHART.

BACK 10 THE COHSll- 
TUTION .

COURTS HAVE CIVILIZATION 
'THE.1 HROAT.

BY

Chairmen of Economic Leaguo 
Charges Government With 

Tyranny.

By J. 8. Cullinan. ^

As I Boe the courts have clflli- 
cation by the throat toda)^ Just as^tbe 
churches had it a few centuries ago, 
which reached its climax with the 
Spanish Inquisition. Fortunately for 
the civilization of that day many 
rellglou^ leaders looked with alarm 
upon the clergy clad in robes of 
State, legally censoring divine right? 
of men, and who were authorized by 
law to deprive any person of their 
life, liberty or honor. The capable 
clement of the clergy more than any 
other influence assisted in removing 
their high priesLs from the bench to 
the pulpit, and stoppod the legal 
holocaust of human ^life that shames 
the pages of history.

Happily for our welfare today 
there are many pood citizens who 
aeriously doubt the wisdom of gov
ernment making honest and neces
sary business transactions a crime, 
and many capable members of the 
legal profession who look with alarm 
upon a lawyer clothed with power of 
State having authority to legally

PECO S A B S T R A C T  CO.

(R. C. Warn, Owner.)
Pecos City, Texas.

r

We know the title of every town 
•ot an  ̂tract of land in Reeves and 
fjoving conndcs. ^

Weekly report by the Pecos 
Abstract Co.; of Pecos, Texas, 
of instruments filed for record 
with the clerk of Reeves'coun
ty, from August 7 to 12, 1916: 
L D Miller et ux to C A |Gard-

ty-two and 33-100 
Dollars and costs- of suit

unia judgment in favor of n 
picott, II, and James 
lace in a certain cause in 
Court No. B-8517 anH 
Dudley “Olcott,
D. Callings, et al, placed 
hands for service, I, Ton, n 
nson, as sheriff of Reeves" 
ty, Texas, did on the 310?  
o f July 1916. levy 
real estate situatecfVin 
and Pecos counties, 'Kstas  ̂
cribed as follows,

“ Being .all of -Surve^ v 
ner sec 299 blk 13 H & G |wenty-five (25) in Bloc'k ft 
N Ky Co. D,eed ......$6400 J "

wiWm Ikens to Sol Mayer 133.72 T o ^ h
acres sec ;97, blk 13, H & G miles S 37 deg. W from t  
N Ry Co. -Deed.........$8023 iGreat Falls of Pecos I?-.
i-» TT s i T-1 a , . . Ai-inriTioilliT joriginally granted to the Hob 

ton & texas Central Rai|„!

Liver Trouble.
“ T am bothered with • liver 

trouble about twiefe a' year,”
writes Joe Dingim. of Web. t̂eriiy^h none« iiiesaliy
'-'tly.. Iowa. ' ••! have pains in | protect criminal property. Such con- 
my .side and back and an aw-I centration gf pownr Wgs never cou- 
ful soreness in my stomach. I Itemplated under our foi’m of govern- 
heard of Chamberlain’s Tablets ' Jn-Am6rican. unwise
and tried them. Bv the time I destrunlve to organized »oriety.
had u.sed half a bottle of them ' 

was feeling^ fine and had nOj^  ̂ esrap** lunishment, reverees the

R P Head to F A Edwards lots
17 and 18 blk 18 Turner Hts -p__^  . , -----v ‘ '̂ amvai

Deed ...........  $50 o fV o H i« ,: fJ '
Mrs M M Jepson et al to Mrs 39'4559, more particin’a 

Daisy E Wilhite NE 1-4 of | cribed'as Tollow.s;
NE 1-4 .sec 12^ blk 13 H & L  at a,.'̂ t ine
G N. Deed . ....... ■ $4000 'tonj

H O Jep.son'to Mrs. Daisy E -'o f .sectioh No. 15!f,’nd < 'P ' f !
Craven NE 1-4 of NE 1-4 of ner of ^section No iT)

• sec 128 blk 13 H&GN $4000 which 'North point of 
O Spurgeon to Lee Monroe lots

13 and 14, blk 15 PoHerville ^
Acre lot 5, sec 79.blk 33 HlHdge bears N 80 dcy. ']« '■

unn.

3 ivyuo varaMo a
0 mound with lar'T. rr.r.u

marked N K  2G ffr,» * 3
iste#, point of hi!1 Vieav' s ■ '

.signs of pain.”  Obtainable ev 
erywhere.— Advt. I

lro.se one’s toe-hold and, step- 
pin.g on only one of the 4x4’s, 

ences in travel to aiifl from one would go over shoe ton| 1 . 
Chunju,' where the meeting deep. • I . ’ I
was held. A crowd qf people standng

Mrs. Swinehart and I made on the banks yelbng to uŝ  to 
the trip to Chunju Jn compara-i down”  did not add to ourj 
tive ease (80 m iles)), by rid-j comfort, for who wants to sit 
Ing trains where trains ran ourjlo three inches of water with 6 
w ay, w’alking around w’ashouts miles of road still ahead to cov- 
o f railway bridges, riding a|er. By “ standing vote” we de- 
few  miles in rickshas, then a cided to stay as'we* were anii 
short w'ay on horseback, and a where we were— if possible.

THE MISCARRIAGE 
I OF JOSTICE

little lift in an auto— all these 
various modes of travel being 
brolfen by short .walks along 
muddy paths.

About three hundred. Teet 
from the other .shore our house 
boat ran into a lot of tangled 
telephone wire wrapped about

genius of American "overnment 
It is not tli4 inisMiun of the l.eague

-O------------------ ! to iegnTiy fl.\ responsibility between
tire la\i anil the AdininiKtratipn cf 
liie law. but the citizen has a con
tract with government for life, Itu- 
jerty and justice, and it Is the-right 
and the ijuty of the citizen to say 
when government Crosses the iMirĉ er 

I line and trespasses upon his Cc*i?ti- 
. { tutional rights as they are —not as 

OE- pul»lic officials interpret them. The 
citizen —not the o(fice holder—is the 
one to say when government violate.s 
its pledge to the people, in the nanse 

• of the Texa.s Economic League I this
' day charge that government is guilty 

So much Is being written in tlm.-tt tyranny. Inju.stlce, favoritism and
days alnnit 'The .Xdministratiun oi Incompetency in its relation to pro-
Justice." that a few vairrant reflec- Auertve industry. We shall not at

the moment undertake to sepifate 
responsibility as between tho 

do not o(^ur to m'* as wholly liiaie i-itive. Administrative ajid Juiilcial 
propriatq’. . i branchea of government, but the man

These reflections are direited to '^ho leads n legal mob is a worse
criminal than he who leails an illegal the activity of the ,̂tate in Its pro -̂  ̂ ,one. and deserves more severe pun
ishment. no mater to wliat depart-

& T C ............. $1001W.
A L Miller to W R Hankins un-| Thence North a* J'<7 vara<t 

divided 1-2 interest sec 3 in road. l^OO varâ  ̂to
blk 75, PS. Deed

Sheriff to E A Erdman trustee _ __ _
parts secs etc,, blk 13, 12 min. \V. N. V̂.
H^GN. Re-record. Deed. !)ear.s .'lO d *̂- 2" : \\

U  M Booth et ux^to R E Beil /Thence Fa<=t lO-e. • ■
4. Li '7-  r o  mound rfiarkt"’ -\’ Z '-r-1et tel. 163.70 acre.s .‘■ec, G8, r̂ . r  ,'HiV.

blk 4 H&GN. Deed $9^50 beare R 10 dê -. 20 n vZ/'r'y,
r  R Harbert to I H Neal blks eii'd of ridge b'ear< - •” •* — ■ '■ 6-5 to'8, 16, to 23 tract 12, i i 7 min. W,. .

West Light. Deed SI Thence.South 10<-.
A B Tinnin et ux to John Koen the N W . corner o

a y'a? to * 
‘.'•’ iij. IT.I 

to ‘
B B PADDOCK 

NOUNCES “COMPROMISING" 
POLICY OF STATE.

tlpns on the ‘.Miscarriage of Justice’

ecutlon of legitimate business ostens-
•rx 4.U • 4..»v .. c . .u* u u 1 4i ' 4 1 Iblv’ ‘for re\enue *onlv ’ The record ment of government he belongs. “̂T-CFor the rainv .season came a stable roof which had Moated' • / • .

of the legal tlepartm* nt of the State 
gm'ernment. in iny ouinion. justifie.i 
the conclusion tiiat its activities ar«* 
not Inspired b y  a desire to punish 
biislne.ss for its alleged or as.sumed 
Illegal’methods, but to penalize it tha* 
t‘.e State treasury niay be eiuMChed. 
Notu* of file prosecutions . instituted 
by tlie State ba\e tlius far lieen di
rected to an estoi»p*‘l of all**ged in, 
fractions of the law. lint have result 
ed in eompromi.ses where, a pa.vnvem 
of a proporti luately small sum. by 
the defendant lias safisflt*d the State. 
These sums are adinnced liy the 
parties defendant. Tint are ul*imr.*''T' 
paid by their eu.-tnmers -tl’.e public.

! The strong arm of tlie State is mi!- 
Ized in taking flit' imuu'y evacteri 
from the tax payer and pmseeuting 
sm-ce.s.sful business ergauizafions. 
wliich in turn recoup their lo.'Ses liy 
levying additional tribut** on ’tlieir 
customers. Tims the ta.\ payer and 
ot tlie defAiuf.int. ‘jiays the freight.' 

it certainly was not file intent of 
the Taw-niaklng body of the State gov
ernment. in the otiactmenf of law « 
prohiliiting and punishing illegal, 
comblnatiotis or comhluations in re
st mint of trade to enact revenue laws 
to acquire fund.s for the supimrt of 
the State government T ’.ie evident 
intent and purpose was to prevent

sand paper grips for the knoc.s I eombiuati.um. instituting suit 
pent the night in a Japanese mittens made fn)ni a likt‘ |f''f one imndr«‘d miTiion doiiar.s. and
[nn.

Continued rain.s had again 
lade travel dangerous and

before his time, as fixed by the down the river and there we 
“ Oldest Korean”  and caught a w ere.
good many of us enroiite. ' i Other obliging coolie.^ came 

Xhe rains continued to fall to our re.scUe and backiid gin- 
during the w^eek’s session, the'gerly up to our swirlinjf life- 
sun not showing his face long boat. We were eased on their 
enough to ^ive the young ladies hacks and show ed our appre- 
a chance to wear their new'ciation of their kindne.ss by 
gowns provided especially for holding .so tightly to their 
t^e occasion, nor the men to necks we nearly strangled 
show’’ hov/ w’ell Mont.gomer>’ , them, allowing pur bodies to be 
Ward had guessed their size • pitched upwrds every iV'vv min- 
and. shape w’heb forwarding ' utes as they'tried to get a bet- 
stock alpacas. '  ter hold on our cramped legs.

The meeting over we turnejl and save us f^qm the wafer, 
qur faces homeward, cvervone \̂t a particularly bad pjac 
anxious to see how much of thcj p called out to Mrs. S.winefutr 
plastering in .their hou.ses hjid to look to one side, and she 
fallen o ff becau.se of the leaky called back: ‘ ‘Not for a nun- 

j| roofs, and get busy wiping the yp^ j pye got m.v’ eyes
mould o ff bookf ,̂ shoes, glove.s,' ^jmt tight.”  And I wished I 
etc.

Mrs. Swinehart and I .spent 
rthe first day of the return trip 
in covering 20 miles by various 

odes of travel, and then we

had ^started the same way.
To be carried by a dry coolie

is one thing— but to .stick on a
wet, slippery back without 

1

material, is a-different story, i<-omi>r»niisinc it for a paltry half
j million dollars. <ann«>t lia\»». a rt*

Try it if^you doubt mq. but j sfniinlri: lnrtm*nrr on vloJatorr? of fho
if there are jeveral in the partvliaw. on Mo* o.ntmry. it nncouraco-

ur train the second .lay wasl^^ut our eyes and l.lindfol.led .'J'®, . __. knowinir that th**r can buy immunitv
rced to move ver> cautiously the pthens. This will add to the:f„r a comparatively small sum.-they 
good part o f the way, &rriv- igase of mind for tho balance of cheprfHiiy pay the pric»‘,
g at Shoterie, tlu* railway .sta- en nn doini; business at tho Kamo

- «  .rt/x ;-i ' * * " ... old stand 'in the same nitl way. per-
We were ea.sed dbw'n on the haps rhanginfc the name only, 52-cIon for Kwangju, at 2:30 in 

le afternoon, one hoiir late. 
|ere we faced a new’ difficulty, 
|r there was no conveyance 
Ir Kwangju, and, in reply to 
|r questions, were told that 

machine could come to us 
the river was out o f its bank 

was a raging torrent ' five 
it deep across the road. The 
lies took our baggage and 
ided directly for a Japanese 

where they expected we 
lufd stop until the waters 
d subsided.
3ut We rebelled at this. It 

our own home in Kwangju 
)r|?w’im, perhaps both.^

tusying • myself I £4rranged 
o ila  Korean horse attached to 

^ssian drousk

far side of the stream and com
menced the wait for. the drous- 
ka, in the falling rain. In due 
time it came, and profitng by 
our former experience w'e eas
ily packed ourselvesi and bag
gage away and were o ff for

A  W om an ’s K indly Act.
Mrs. G. JH. Eveland, Duncan 

Mills, 111., Writes: ‘H was strick
en with lumbago, unable to 
turn in bed. A neighbor then 
bought Foley Kidney Pills. She 
had been similarly affected and 
they cured her. I was cured 
by three bottles.”  , I f  the kid
neys do preform 'heir function 
lumbago, rheumati.sm, aches 
and pains are apt to ‘ re.sult. 
For sale by Pecos Drug Co.—

C IT R O L A X
C I T R O L A X

COURT REFORM
By J. S. Cullinan. ^

Th^ Administration of J'ustice is 
thA moHt fmportant and fa.r-reaching 
pn»hlem b**fore the .\nu*ri<an people 
i«‘dHy. and tho lawyers should face 
Fi;u;trely the responsibilities! of their 
profession, and have sufficient coiir- 
•iL-e to measure up to their opportun- 
•ties it is a most patriotic move on 
the part of the legal • profession 
in undertaking tb oliminate the in- 
ibieiK os of injustice*. VVhili- the 
probleni is one in which Ihor law>%r 
should take the initiative. \he pros
perity and liberty of every citizen is 
Involved for the citizen, the, tax payer 
and the litigant—not the lawyers— 
are the victims of inefficieiu y and in 
justice in tho adiviiiistration of the 
law. The lawyer is a ‘ eommon car
rier" of justice or injustice, and no 
matter which way the case goes, he 
wins, and oftiines no matter which 
way it goes, both litigants lose.

The Federal Census ; Report for 
Texas 4n fnio sliows that " e  have 
4..'.77 lawyers. We have one lawyer 
for every S5h population in Texas. 
The average in the Fnitod States is 
• me lawyer to 800 population. We 
La\e almost three times as many 
lawyers as bankers. We have an 
average of 18 lawyers to every Court 
House in the State. We have inon 
lawyers than peace officers.

We have no government reco is 
available on legal expenditutes, but 
It is safe to estimate that vve spend 
annually .^nnroximately $40,000,000 in 
legal controversies ' In Texas. This 
vast expense, directly or indirectly, 
reach^ the backs of those who toil. 
It is equal to 20 per cent of the

Thence West 190o'
Iots3 and 4. blk 4 Toyah $1 the place of be}rimi” .t', <

.1 L Manning to D T.Manning jtaining 640 acres of ht.c.ii, " T ' 
Power of„ attorney. Lands in ' And levied upon a^'/ner-. 
Texas. • perty of L. D. Collin<>̂ . >

BirEe. Forbes-.& ,Co to N A ; Y '  ^. o, ' IiPPett. O. L. Albnr.or.
BirEe et al trustees sec 2i. Lee Lonsford. and t' ■ < • - 

. blkC-18P%S $1 fir.st ^Tuesday in
Stratton Land Co to Maud E -1^16, the same be:b_’..:l 

Stratton farm lots 12 & "14: iTionth. '.hi
sub div .sec 81., blk 33 H & t -̂wh' of Pec’ .., T , '
T C. Deed -?500 between the hour.-! >2' 1 •-a.

Porten’ille Irrigation Co, to and 4 p", m. s,by vir‘ ” . * - 
Maguerite L Kendall lots 13 and said .
.to 16." blk 26. , Porters'ille. order o f sal^. 1

tate at public'vend.:. . •
Wade Chtton E 1-2 of W 1-2 to the highe==t bul . . -

sec blk 59 PS. 160 acres, property of .̂ ajd L.'P.,' 
Mineral application. S. E. Tippett. A. Vv ..1,

Finlev Holme.^ et al section 5 '̂ ^̂ hpett. O. L. Ai • ’ •
blk ->9. mineral application. complian

Finley-Holmes et al. sec 4. blk j jrjve this notice b'
5‘9. mineral aplication. ation. in the Engli-^ 'V'

M McAlpine 160 acres .«<ec 8, once a week for thr ^
Ilk 59. mineral application, fok> imnied*ate-h. ' ■ ■ —

. . .  /:• bib mg f^id day of sal^MV • i;-
cos Times, a Pews: a’ • -
lished ill-Reeve.' c(i’ . T-

Witness my har-.’ / '  / 
dav of Julv. 1916.

TOM -TljARn;;, 
Sheriff Raav-a? ■
By H E N R Y  K FR R .
4A ii 32-2 - Depu'iy.

BACKACHE * H D  RHEUMATISM,

?*I. McAlpine - 6‘. blk 
mineral application.

.'as F. Ross secs 3 and 10 blV:
59. m.ineral application.'

C.R. .Troxell, -560 acres sec 9.
blk 59. mineral application, 

r  R Troxell: 80 acres sec 9 blkS
59 mineral application.

C R TroxelL sec 7 blk 59. min
eral application.

Lilley,Foster et. vir to R E Fos- Dear Mr. Editor;
ter N 1-4 sec 288 blk 13. H "For tho bmeht of otb-
o - ^ -4T  ̂ - r*A0 this Statement recording
& G N : 400 acres s e c ----- pierces Anuric 'lahl''*'
W 1-2 sec 292. blk 13 H&G years of age. sutbi. i -

, weak back, rhouma bi:;.
N .' Deed . . COUU control the cxcrctuia oi '

St.xnjey Thomas to A R .^anson. " / / / f  : '
130 acres sec 2 blk 58 tsp 6 done me mo:e m.’ U
T̂ L’ P'. Deed ‘ I ?1

.1 S ‘yicKinley to Dick.Tucker.

:i i
have ever udi.cn ix i 

AT

426 acres seej 
H and G N. Deed

11 blk 6.
» O I

He Could H ardly  W a lk .

C . I . T . R . O . L . A . X
Best thing for constipation, sourGalue of the cotton crop of this Stat« 

.stomach, lazy liver and sluggish ^ ’hen the farmer markets his cotton 
bowels. Stops a* sick headache al- the .Court House and
most at oDce. Gives a meet thor- "" '“ i  “L ' T ’’ *„ 1 J . ___ «  , . and divide it between the lawyers.
ongh and sat.sf.ctoj7 flushing-nr, „,t„e,se,. Jurie., etc. Bverv

industrial' laborer who signs a pay-pain, no nausea. Keeps your sys
tem cleansed, sweet and wholesome. | gi^eck must contribute hea\’+Iy to
.Ask for CitrolaĴ . Sold oy Pecot* 
Drug Co. (Advt.)
. ---------------------- 0----------------------

Doraneed kidneys 
rheumatism, aches, nains. sjore- 
ness. stiffness. Ambrose Gary, 
Sulphur. Okla„ ^vrites : “ I ^vas * 
bothered w th  kidney trouble 
ten years and at times could 
hardly walk. I began tak ing 
Foley Kidney Pills. I got re-i 
lief from the first but continued | 
until I had taken three bottle.s. j 
I feel like a new man.”  For; 
sale by Pecos Drug Co.— Acivt.,

—------ o---- i—
Sheriff’s Sale.

Norn— “ Ar.ur.c”  r*-' V 
old p(H>plc vT
and thickening of •
the cxct-s.-̂  of uric .ai -i r.i '

Dr. Pierce. PulTaio, 5.- 
testing this medicine. 'l! ■'• r 

. I bv sutTerers h;u? bt-on >
c a 11 s e he h:i5 pbcod "Anuric " w- - v 

'in town. If not oi>ta;n.i! ' 
to Dr. Pierce for larg*' ;
50 centfi for full treatment.

wards defraying our legal- expenses, 
for every man who buys or sells an 
article of trade, must pay tribute to' 

If yon want to buy anything, j fhe bench and bar. It costs more 
read the Pecos ISn iM  fhan twice as much per annum to

W beoever V<w Need a  aeoera l TndcTako Qrove's * . to - run  .our educational institutions.

'The Old Standard Grove-a Taateleu' ? * "  "1™"'“  "I''*/
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a disputes as it dobs to clothe
General Tonic, b^ause it contains the the pepph^ . Let no man be de- 
well known tonic propertiesofQUIKiNB , ce*vcd Into tho belief that this 1̂  
and IRON, k  acta ' ~

•  w  a . / u  I o ____ a . . people’s problem. 4?-eup me wooM System. 50 cents.'-

The State of Texas, ) •
Conntv of Reeves. ) / _

Notice is hereby given tpat 
by virtue of a certain first erxe- 
cution and order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District 

I Court of 45th Judicial Disth’ict 
I of Bexar County, on the /2nd

/oy, clerk of said court./ for; 
• the asiim of Eleven Hundred Ifif-1

EX CUR SIO N , RATES.

Low round trip ex«.u-s*on
rates to all the principal poHitf ca?! 
north on sale May 1 5th to Sept 3 /  
with final return limit Oct. ! >l-

!1 ofSan Diego Exposition open a, 
1916; low side trip rates to The G an 
Canyon of Arizona.

For full information as to r.i-t'- 
1)

4̂-

-C. M. ^V1L^0 ’̂ \
Panhandle cC Sar.’ ft

Co.

1 ^

I
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Talks With the Boys
By J. L. HARliOrR, IN THE VISIXOp.

Life Is W h a t W e  M ake It.

Page Seven

Never was there a time in 
the history of our land when 
the boy was to the front as he 
is today. • In the olden days he 
was kept very nruch-in the 
background.* Boys well along 
in their teens were classed with 
the children, of whom it was; pends on the boy.” 
sAid that they should be seen

the increased voluihe of indus
try. The boy is wanted today 
as never before. Knowing the 
condition of business today as| 
I do, I have come to .feel that^ 
in no country in the world i.* i 
there a better chance for a ' 
boy to make good than there is \ 
in the United States. It all de-

MEN OF 
TEIUS ARE NEEDED

SH O U LD  T A K E  H AN D  IN  LEGIS
L A T IV E  W O RK.

By Morris Stern.
The business world of Texas Is

Blackleg Vaccine Distri*
buted frcMn Fort Worth.

Stock owners generally, in 
Texas, will be interested in the 
decision of 'the Bureau of Ani- 
nial Industry of the United 
Stales Department of Agricul
ture to make its local office at 
I*ort Worth a distributing sta-

composed of mcn'^ln part pioneers of

General Science Bulletin,

A bulletin on General Sci
ence by Carl Hartman, B. A., 
M. A., Ph. D., Adjunct Profes
sor 6f  Zoology in the Univer
sity of Texas, will be issued in 
the early fall through the De
partment of School Visitation, 
of Hie University. The Univer
sity of Texas has done much

I a comparatively 
I Texans.

CIRCLES-̂ NOT YET

ticn for blacklefr vaccine. The
the business life of our State; new- of young cattle from this. practical Work for the hi-fh
corner^ from the old world, or the ̂ ̂ b’sease in the State of Texas | schools of the state by issuing
older States of the Union, and only i.K considerable. It is being re-1 bulletins or. subjects related to 

small part of nativo duced to a miijimum by those j the high .school courses of stu-̂
progre.ssive stock owners who dy. The demand for the.se bul-!

j letins is not only .statewide, but;
he makes it. Here is something wonderful resources \m\c To .secure the goJernment' requests arc received from oth-
boys that I feel sure is l i t e r a l l j - developed in a comparatively vaccine stockowners should er states and Canada. Among

that the boy’s life will be what our state, and wo win have to ad- •̂ ®!’i*larly vaccinate.
That is one way of saying  ̂ Lot us reviow tho business life of

"and not heard. Now that is 
. all changed. The boy is both 
seen and heard. He is tboked• I
upon as a most important fac

tor in the tssets of the country.
He is to the front in a way that 
would have shocked some of
o u r  o ld  Puritan ancestors! what we put in it. The world
had they supposed that the;has for us just what we have .1 in
boy would ever come to the!for it. It is a mirror which re- dohiR that he contributed his share  ̂ only to actual stock
front as he has done in r e c e n t ; fleets the faces we make. If upbuiniinK of his community ^"J^ers for their cattle alone^
years. What does a,ll this real j we smile and 'are glad, it willj**"** his state. .>e have now arrived' 

ly mean? Does it give the'reflect a cherful, sunny face. nuild differently.

trOe’: ‘ ‘Do you dre'am of years, as it took fully rnake request for apnlication |the'mo.4 popular oftho.se hul-
golden tomorrow‘s You wi l l  n devastation Dr. L. J. Allen. 2 1 7 1 letins are those on M.-tniia!
reap what you are sowing to-ipruRress has only commenced fo 'P   ̂ * took h..xchange Building.'Trainintr. Domestic Sconce, 
day. We'^get out of life iust during the last three rort Worth, Texas. Vaccine German and Chemi.'try.

decades. No wonder then that the  ̂will be sent on requests m a d e ----------- --------------
Texas business man was kept close in b lan k s  p re p a re d  fo r  the p u r - ; Th i ng  Fo r

.1- , I"

Si ■

10She—Your brother is khown 
biis’ohall ciroles, isn’t he?

He—In baseball curves, you mean.

; A  Season of Torture For Some^
uarrheea.

The Bureau of Animal In- 
a time where modern methods dllstry, through its office in

Worth, is co-operatingFort
boy of today new j-esponsibili-j I f  we are sour and irritable, Th» merchant who. hr economr vith the Live Stork Sanitarv 
ties? It surely does. W e ex-1mean and contemptible, it still ans thrift, bnlld, up hi. business and f  ^  ^ bam ar^
pect more from the boy of to-!shows us a true copy of our- furnishes his rwares at the closest ^̂ *̂ f̂ |ssion ot 1 exa.s. County 
(lav than, we expected of the! selves. The world is a w h i s - customers. ommi.«sioner.s courts, and the 
(Treat majority of bovs of othii Perinp gallery which returns to owners in the eradication

• - 1 1 1  !">Mie wav hv nitrartlni? tradt* tii his ' n f  tVio 4i«lr n-Vii^Vi
er days. .W hy? Partly be-jus the echoes of our own voic 
cause the fact that the great j^s.

About two yeArs a"o T bad ' . ^ver causes untold mis- 
« severe att.̂ .ck hif diarrhoen ! thousands. Asthma, too,
which lasted ô (̂?r a Y'eek.” by the hun-
writps W. C. JonW. Buford, N . ! » Honey and Tar

.soothes that raw, rasping feel
ing in the throat, relieves the 
hoar îenes.s and wheezing, and

berlain’s Colic. ChoYcra "lind 
Diarrhoea Remedy. The first slumber. Contain.s no opi-
dose relieved me and within i ?>■?*• I’ o;. sale by Pecos Drug
twodav.shmasaswellasever.”  ''’ Hammation. permits refresh-

D. ‘ ‘I became so weak that T 
could not stand upright. A 
druggist recommended Cham-

) ^ e  way by ^trartinR trade to his o f  the cattle  tick w h ich  tran s  
community.

What we say of others is who uses his means and

/

n\ajority|of the boys of the ear- 
• ly days in our country’s history 
did not have the education that 
the^boys of today have. Nor 

! were there so many occupa
tions open to them. Chances 
to make good in the world of
^nance and general industry
%

.were not so good, as they are 
now. Boys, were paid very lit
tle for their services. One of 
my friends, now in his ninety- 
sixth year, told me recently 
that when he was eighteen or 
nineteen years old he felt that 

. he w as doing very well to get 
, a dollar a w^eek for his servic
es. There were no eight hours 
a day to constitute a day’s la
bor and no half holidays. Of
ten the boy had to peg away 
twelve hours a day- Now he 
looks askance at a job requir
ing his services nine hours a 
day. Nor dbesiany reasonable 
person w’ant him to work for 
twelve hours a day. No grow
ing boy should Work that long. 
One day last week I talked to

said of us. We shall find noth 
ing in the world which we do 
not find in ourselves.”

John G. Whittier, the gentle 
.Quaker poet, put the same idea 
into verse when he wrote:
‘ ‘We .shape ourselves the joy 

or fear *
Of which the coming life is 

made. •
And fill our future’s atmos- 
5̂ t * r e  ^

With sunshine or with shacle.”
I think that there is more 

merriment, more sunshine inr
the lives of the boys of to
day than there was in the lives 
of the boys o f oldeii times. We 
do more to make the boys of 
the world of today happy. Thy 
boy of today is given . much. 
Much is expected of him. How 
are you going to meet that ex
pectation? What are you go
ing to make of this life of 
yours? Do not make the mis
take of thinking that the world 
owes yon more than it really

Herwever. that merchaiu | Texas 01% Splenetic Fever, 
his credit 'About 40 per cent'pf the origi 

nal area quarantined in the
by helping the farmers to enlarge 
the scope of their activities, and who,

.^o some extent, risks his means to j United tates for these ticks ha.s
that end, builds even better, because.been cleaned up under such co-
he .takes what he has got for the Lpgrative efforts, and released 
purpose of enlarging our farming
operation, and after all, this is an

Many efrnggists recommend the 
n-jnedy because they know it 
is leliable. Obtainable every
where.— Advt.

Co.— Advt.

-o—

agricultural country and needs all 
assistance possible to bring our mil
lions of acres of untllled «oiI into 
cultivation.

The time has passed where the 
successful business man will attend 
to his affairs only, and if he did so 
from a selfl&h viewpoint, he will un
der modem business methods obtain 
far greater personal results by going 
beyond his personal Interests, and he 
will at the same time benefit his com
munity and fellow-citiiens. The bas- 
Iness man who builds with the rissr 
of benefiting his ofirn business, .his 
own community, and his State at the 
■ame time will reap the greatest har-i 
vest, both financially and also in thej 
esteem of his fellow men. which, af-. 
ter all. counts for mosL 46-c'

from quarantine. Systematic 
dipping is the only method that 
is used. A great* volume" of 
this wprk is being done in Tex
as. Three quarters of a mil
lion head of cattle, in some 20 
counties in Texas, are b ^ g  
dipped at regular intervals for 
tick eradication, in approxi
mately 90 vat^  most of which 
have been built since January 
first.

Many Students Teach School.

Cure For Cholera Mqrbua.
‘ ‘When our little boy, now 7 

years ‘bid, w’ais a baby he was 
cured of cholera morbus by 
Chamberlain’s .Colic, Cholera 
and Diaorrhea Reme^dy” writes 
Mrs. Sidney Simmons, Fair Ha- 1

It has been estimated that 
more than 4,000 of the 21,000 
teachers in Texas have been 
students at. the University of 
Texas. Last year the appoiA- 
ment Committee selected from 
the ■ University secured posi
tions for 432 University stu
dents who had adopted that

does, and never forget that you y /  ‘ ‘Since then other.) means of earning a living. This
a man whose entire.time was | owe a great deal to the world, members of my family have'year the number will be prob- 
spent in work with and -for,to the age in which you Hve. used this valuable medicine for 1 ^^ly-even greater. The ap- 
boys. He knows the field of Keep that hindering thing that colic anfi .bow^el troubles w ith | committee does its
the boy If arn* one knows it. j is called discontent out of your f^derse^it aŝ *a ”re^^ without charge to the
I i>sked h(im what he thought life. It is a great obst^icle to (^ êplional merit.”  Obtain:i)lr i J*tudents. The salaries paid to 
of the, c^ance^s of the boy of success. If yem have a^oo r e.'ei.vwhere.— .Advt. 'teachers secured by the an-
tbday compared with those of sort of a job do not be diseqn- — --------* - -----------  j pointment committee last year
even fortv years ago and he-tent to stay with it, but w'hile to more than .$300,-
said : ‘ ‘The b'oys chances are you are holding on to it. do in addition to other properties, Lax-Fos, 000.
infmitel.v better today than at"your work as cheerfully and ap _ -------
anv time since then. The vol- faithfully as if it w’ere a job of acts effectively and does not |gripe nor i

unie of busine.-s has incre.ased, your own choosing. Every boy
W’ho reads this is responsible and restores the healthy functions. 50c.
for his owm career. If he does 

fault is

enormously in forty years >and 
Ihi* boys are needed in m.any 

/•places in which they w’ere not not make good, the 
''needed even 2-o years ago. largely his owm. The boy is 

One sees ‘Boy Wanted’ in all rare indeed who has no chance 
the advertising columns of,to  make good, if he is strong 

tbc newspapers, and nearly ev- and w'ell and has a real desire 
erv day I see tjhose two w'ords to make his life take on it.s di- 
n" placards in the window’s.'̂  vinely appointed honor and 
T.n*‘ bov is wanted because of glory.

Tlip. iV-co- Tin.c-s i.- T’ETTKR— 

.Still !?1.00.

Appointed State Statistician.

Fred W. Davis, State Com
missioner of Agriculture, has 
'■•nnounced the appointment of 
Harry Hampton Williams to 
th<» position of staHstician. Mr, 
Williams is a popular newspa
per man, well known among 
country weekly publishers, an.! 
i.s considered a vigorous and a 
brilliant writer.

Commissioner Davis feels in
debted to newspaper men of 
Texas for many courtesis. The 
appointment of Mr. Williams 
may be considered as a well-de
served recognition of the Texas 
newspaper fraternit^-

-------------------------- o----------- -̂-------------

The Best Laxative.
To keep the bow’els regular 

the best laxative is outdoor ex
ercise. Drink a full glass of 
water a half hour before break
fast and eat an abundance of 
fruit and vegetables, also es
tablish a regular l^bit and be 
.sure that your bowels move at 
least once each day. When a 
medicipe is needed take Cham
berlain’s Tablets. They are 
pleasant to take and mild and 
gentle in effect. Obtainable 
everyw’hete.— Advt.

------------- ---------o — - •

For Safe— have a good line 
of Legiil Blanks on hand con
stantly." Call in and get w’hat 3 
you need. If its not on hand 
we can get it right 'aw’ay for 
you. Jiljitil orders promptly,*^ 
sent out. The Times, Pecos, j f  
Texas.  ̂ JI

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
With Its Many Improvements

WILL DELiCHT YOU
Most Subscribers consider T O D A Y ’S 
a genuine necessity bees me it -actually 
helps to solve almost jevery problem ol the* 
wifê  mother and homdSuka.
You will find tb* clever fiction and 
romantic stories‘-ffbffi real life like refreshina

breezes ovs fideb oi 
Bowen.

Yon win loveTCL 
D A Y ’S not only 
because it is practL 
cal and depeadsUe, 
but because every 
number will briag 
into your home, joy, 
inspirabon. encooi- 
agement aad good 
cheer.

*  * 1 . ' .y'
? ‘ ' . . X *■

A  yearn sabeer^tion costa yon only 
SO cenca. Man^ dn^e imues will 
worth that to you m mooey-savimi ideas aad 
pleanire. Sulncribe lo A ^  ^

TODAY*S MAGAZmE
CANTON, OHIO

FS.—V TOUT cfcarcii aaetk
(o r j^  details «f T O D A V S lS o o lo O ^ i O ftf
to Every OMM-dt. Scad lor tree seas* copy.

AV I

• »~ i • '* 'J •••>*/**

n : o n r  r.v t \u >.

\V.: - t f  Aii-')thf ’* U.iv

n .‘iro \vnrrii*d ’ *y 1>:k V'

Scoffers Pay The Penalty.
Those who ignore warning 

.•signal.s of di.^ordered kidneys 
and .‘icof^at dangers of feriou.« 
consequences often pay the 
penalty with dread diabetes or 

urinarv Bright’s disea.se. If you have
 ̂ (lame back, pains in sides, sore 

uith an mv 'muscles, stiff joints, rheumatic 
ache.s— take Foley Kidney P^ls 

, 1’ . 0. n-'ople*- oxainnlp. and stop the trouble before'it is 
—  —  too late. ^For sale by Pecos

Drug C6.— Xdvt.
----------- —o----------—

1" ’TI-‘-!= HTII1 Lfi

fXDfT’nii'nt 
\ii 'no.

n'l.in’-J Kidnpv I’ills. 
j; /v Boro- tostiT̂ nlny.

..X t ' if yî -ii ■vvi=h:j 
V! W. F..^Shop]iranl. Plmn ?*t.. 

 ̂ t  I ‘\\ho iit two yonr-:
' ’ I '-'an"' Kidnoy Bills f̂ nd I 

r ? ?̂ 'r-7n «ati>fnotorv in ev(»rv
way '
Ha k" 

' ’>ft on

1 had fioro> hoa^aohes and 
;pot  ̂ floatod before mv eyes, 
'"an-ing dizzines?, ' IVian’s 

Kidnor Bill? are. a good, reliable 
inedieinc. and anyone who is trou
bled by their kidneys should get a 
box at the Pecos Drug Co.”

Price -50c, at all dealers. Don’t

Sbepheard had, Fostcr-Afil- 
Oo., Props., Buffalo. N. -Y.—

ROM ANCE Vs. ̂ R E A LITY .

[ “It  is ray intention,” said the new. 
It  electeil husband at the ^̂ eddine 
feast, “ to have our pictures taken 

,with my wife’s hand on my shoul- 
ider.”
j “And a year later,” observed a 
,raan who had been np against the 
|| matrimonial game for many moons, 
.“you can have your pictures taken

Dock

Drives Ot:i Ma..irui, Builds V p  Systc-n ' 
Th« 0 !tl Standard general atrengtheniag tonic • | 
GKOVB S TASTELESS cbiU TONIC, drive* o-ut j 
Malatte.enricbes tbe blood.aad tmilda nptbc *y*- > 

Atractooic. For adults and children. 30c.

■JIA

SeeOnr Big Window Display

Your Opportunity
to become the proud owner of this H IGH  GRADE

7-PIECE SET OF ALUMINUM FOR $1.00
cash and 50 cents a week on our

Diamond Brand Aluminum Club
The^Manufacturcr of this'FAMOUS “DIAMOND BRAND” 

WARE has given "us.cj^xmission to'offer only .eighteen (18) 
^Piecc Sets, (exactly as pictured, heavy weight and full cap
acity; on the attractive Club Plan Terms of $1.(X) cash-and 50 
cents a week-, complete set delivered to you upon first payment

Biggest Seliing Event m History
Never before in th.e histor^ of merchandising has such HIGH  

GR.\DE ALUM INUM  ever been offered on more attractive terms, 
now made possible by taking advantage of our Easy Payment Qub 
Plan. - • ,

No kitchen is complete without this (Juaranteed 7-Piece Set—con-i 
sisting of the most useful Utensils at a GREAT SA^^NG.

, YOU W ILL  N^VER MISS M cents a week, and w  i  lew weeks th^ 
Set will be e n t ity  paid for. Also the FACT that you can use the. 
complete set while paying makes this offer even more attractive.

You Must A ct Quick
As soon as we have 18 members our Club will be closed, then we 

can not furnish you a single set on the Club terms, and thê  great 
numbers of people that will read this announcement makes it cer
tain that our supply will be exhausted early. Therefore, to make 
double sure that you will not be too late we suggc;»t that you Call at 
Our Store Early or phone Your Reservation.against 

All

Only One Set to a Weml)

G U A R A N ‘TE£D  W A R E
To insure youfcs

each utensil for the one 
BEST W AR E (DLAMOND  
B R AN p.)

Bozeman’s Rexall Store, Pecos, Tex
T . ‘
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About You and Your Friends.
lieeal Items of the jComings and Goings of Friends and Strangers.

' Mfs. Pearcy in null on the 
'isifek list, sufferinflT a great deal 
from a severe attack o f hay 

Tfever, which, has brought on 
llieart trouble.

' Ben Palmer. Jr., a f^ r  a 
o^ o rt visit in Pecos with his par- 
^ ^ ts  and numerous friends, re
a m e d  to his work at Midland 
"li'^ednesday afternoon on No. 6.

----W e now have a fi;e8h supply
•of Bran. Vickers & Collings 
^<jrocery. 33-2

Miss Velma Ward returned 
last ‘Thursday via the Pecos 
Valley Southern from Hoban, 
.and was accompanied by Miss 
Xenora Williams, who will be 
her guest for the next week or 
■two.

Mrs. L. E. Duiiwoody who, 
fo r the past six months has 
been visiting Mrs. Collie Prewit 
and numerous friends, left to
day for Crockett, her former 
home for an extended visit. Her 
friends here trust that she may 
noon return for another stay.

— CaU when you want
choice, fresh groceries, for we 
carry nothing but the best. *

Mr. and Mrs. M6nroe Kerr 
and family are now comfortab
ly located in the Canon resi
dence in Alberta Heights, hav
ing moved into the place dur
ing the past week.

Mrs. R. F. Kelton and Miss 
Lizzie Montgomery returned 
first o f the week with a beauti
ful line of^ street and pattern 
hats. The full stock has not 
yet arrived but is expected the 
later part of this week.

— Vickers & Collings have just 
received a shipment of Chops. 
33-2 '

Major T. H. Bomar was the 
pleased recipient bf a letter 
from his old-time friend, J. 
Carter, and old new^jpaper man 
of Barstow, where he was edi
tor o f The West Texas. Journal 
and subsequently held a promi
nent position with the Boston 
Globe, and is now with the St. 
Louis Star. The 'iim es extends 
its best wishes and hopes to 
see him. in the not too distant 
future, when we will be pleas
ed to extend the right hand of 
fellowship and the best of typo 
wishes.

Attorney Harry MacTier left 
Saturday afternoon on No. 5, 
for his home at Toyah, after 
several days in Pecos spent 
among his many friends.

W. W. Camp left yesterday 
for Snyder for a visit with his

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Elkins 
and that baby returned home 
Monday from their trip to San 
Martine where they visited at 
the home of Mrs. Elkin's sister, 
Mrs. E. G. Card and family. 
— Our coffees, spices, canned

sister, Mrs. Wilson, whonr he ' goods, etc., are aiwiays the 
has not seen for some time. ■ best. • Phone 84 or call at 
He.expects to stop off and visit Green's grocery, 
with his nephew. Geo. Wilson, Ernest Lee returned from his 
one of the leading attorneys of frip fo Carlsbad, where he went 
Sweetwater, for a day or two. Jest week with the intention of

Mrs. Elmer Reynolds and her 
three charming little children 
left Tuesday afternoon for Sil-

staying there. He says he is 
glad to get back to Pecos. He 
is now holding down a chair in

ver City, N. M., where she w il l j^ * * ' barber shop. His
remain a guest of her sister, i sure glad that he
Mrs. Tood Barber until time ! decided to remain in Pecos, 
for our school opening in Sep-! Mrs. S. B. Short and little 
tember. arrived home Sunday from
— Just received a new supply ;̂ ®̂̂ *** abbreviated visit with 
of that celebrated La France

rcx^co

'  I-4 ,

W c  claim that TEXACO GAS
OLINE gives more mileage.

This claim is proven in countless 
automobiles, in the motor trucks 
of large concerns, in thousands 
of iiiotor boats and service aero
planes.
You can easily test this claim—
Go to the dealer who displays 
the Texaco Star—or call up our 
local agent—
Get a filling of T xaco (Gasoline 
“The Gas with the Cio. “

t

T H E  T E X A S  COMPANY
UOUSTO.S NEW YOKK

* Dit>lnbijting ^om^s L-cry where

t)

K i X O K A .V (  I

m .

iliU.'

lA ufl<*n *hc can.' of l( .-in̂ ' 
your lifo ' r̂ y«*ur Ip̂ m̂ *. 
1 (I on-* I'Ul an ign-*rant 
man viU blow « iit hi.-; gas 
N -:rang!.‘ himself \Niili,
ar I non»‘ but an ign<»ranl 
man hill Ivave hi.‘< homo 
uniysurctl, and his family 
at risk of being homelc.ss. 
L(*t us insure your home 
in one of our best com
panies, and you are pre
pared for all emergencies.

E. L. Collings Insurance Co.
«

Pecos, T e x a s

Academy o f Our Lady o f Mercy
S T A N T O N , M A R T IN .C O U N T Y ,  TEXAS^

A  Boarding and Day school for the practical and refined 
education of young ladies and Little Girls.
'  Also for Hoys under fourteen year.s of age.

High school, Commercial Grammar and Primary De
partments.

Music, vocal and instrumental.
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculm.

• For catalog and necessary information address

Sisters o f Mercy
S T A N T O N , T E X A S .

flour, also Bran, Chops, and 
other kinds of feed stuff. At 
Vickers & Collings. ,3.3-2 

Messrs. Guest and Dean who 
have been visiting among mr- 
merous old-time friends in Pe
cos for several days, lef% Wed
nesday on their return trip to 
their home at Detroit, Texas.
Their ipany friends were sure 
glad to see them again and to 
talk over old times.

Mias Paulette Davis returned ^-hether they were awarded 
home Tuesday afternoon from contract or not. If they d»

happen to get it we are sure

relatives and friends at Cle
burne. They had intended to 
remain several weeks longer, 
but on account of the baby get
ting sick they returned home. 
The little fellow is much better 
since his arrival.

Messrs Kite & Wiley went 
over to Barstow' Monday to fig
ure upon building the new 
school house up in the Biggs 
Settlement, north of that city. 
They have not yet heard as to

H. J. Larkin' who secured the 
contract for the construction of 
the new $14,000 school house 
at Barstow, was a Pecos visitor 
Monday and kept busy shak
ing hands with bis hosts of 
friends at this place. Mr. Lar
kin is a first-K l̂ass woykfnan and 
we predict that our nieghbors 
across the river will have a 
building, when completed, that 
they will be proud of, for he 
never slights a job in any way.

Miss Sue Alley returned from 
Carlsbad last week, where she 
had been assisting in caring for 
her sister, Mrs. Shannon, who

had been seriously ill for 
al weeks. Mrs. Shannon had 
so far recovered as to be abl 
to be moved to a sanitarium i* 
low^a, at Mr. ' Shannon’s old 
home. Their many ' friend 
trust that she may fully recov! 
er soon. IVliss Sue was sick foj 
a few days after arriving home 
caused from her untiring laborg 
oaring for her sister.

-o--------

\

The Strong Withstand the
Summer Better Than the Weak ^ 

. Old people who are feelilo, and vouna 
people who are weak,will he stren'ethê  J 
pd  enabled to go throuj;h tW
-------- t. . e -ing heat of summer by tak'i;,; I i 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tor ‘
and tnriches the bloori* 
the whole system. 50c.

1

SEC FOPR. P.  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
O F F IC E  P H O N E  A 2 RESIDENOC PH N

her two weeks visit at Marietta 
Ardmore. Maddl and Oakland. 
Okla. She also visited in dif
ferent points in Ea.st Texas and 
reports having had one of the 
best time ever. Her manv 
young friends are glad to see 
her home again. ^
— When you want groceries, 
hay, or feed stuff of .any kind 
in (luick order phone 84.

Fenton Aliev arrived home

that the people over there will: 
get a first-cla.- ŝ job of work in 
every respect.

L. W. Ander.son, the general 
manager of the Pecos Valley 
Southern Railway, and H. Rob
bins, one of Saragosa’s promin
ent farmer.s and stockmen.«
were at the station Wednesday 
to take No. 5 for an extended 
trip to Southern California.

Slover Brothers,
Pecos, Texas

Blacksmiths and WHeelright:
HORSESHOINQ AND
AUTO REPAIRING...VI ^ p C C i a l t l C s

Satisfaction Guaranteed As to W ork qnJ V

.Monday from Hovis, N. M., at They will undoubtedly have a 
which place he is working for time and see all the impor- 
the Santa Fe Ry., to vi.sit wit'.i tant places as well as take in 
the home folks and other rela- the Exposition at San Diego. 
ti\es and friends, but most e.s-‘— Constipation is the starting 
pecially to see hi.s hiother, who point for many serious diseases 
is quite ill. He reports that he To be healthy keep the bowels 
likes his work, also that the regular. HERblXE
other Pecos bovs who are up. * , . . , ' i n  the bowels and put the sys-
.here are doing nicely. prime condition. Price

Wednesday morning we .̂ Oc. Sold by City Pha^^niacy. 
were much pleased to meet and — Advt. •
renew our pleasant acquaint- -------------
anee with .la^k S^eatt and his 
estimable l-etter half, nee Mi.ss 
Tatum, of C.randfalls, They

••

Pecos Sanitarium
Pract^ical Nursing a t Reasonable Rate^ 

Trained Nurse Furnished W hen i)c

Good Comfortable, W ell Ventilated  
in Sandstone and Concrete Buildintr

Mrs. J. L. Morrison, Mat

Cure For CholeriVMorbus.
“ When our littly^imy. now 7 

years old. was :y4)aby he was 
rured of cholyt’a morbus by

wer-'  ̂making a professional vis- ( ’bair.berlain'.s/ Colic, ( ‘holera 
os’ w(‘lbknown physic- und luaoi'rhea Remedy V ritesit to Pt 

ians. Their wo luvtty chilil- 
ren. Miss I»orothy and Master 
Van ;uv web*omed on this, 
their initial visit to Pe-’os.

l-igTin. on** < *' the leadi^T 
pump irri'/ation farnu*rs o f this 
c< iiitv. v.e-: u?' f ’'<iTr» his farm 
M* Mr «'rvst;il W’ at* r vest* r*lay. 
\\ i:h a b ad p f ii *Ii*us and h * 
<iui -klv (lispov-ci! (){■ U*.*
raises only t' ** bo~t ',,1* fruit. 
%. g 'dabb ’s and vari uis farm 
pr<allo t- an ; has niady* a siir- 
**«̂  o f it. Hi - n any friends in

\\*'r«* gbul t<- see him.
/

— \\'**.;-any oia *.f tht* freshest 
a»'. 1 Im's; liio's o f groiories. 
fruit.; and \eg« tables as wellr . 1

s « anr *d g«)n<ls m Pocos. At 
■ ir* ♦ n ’ ' g r  ) M*ry.

.Mrs. .'Sidney Simmons. Fair Ha-
\tMi. X. V. “ Since then other
pieml ers of mv familv have * •
usud this valuable medicine fo'*
( li and bowel troubles with 
' 1 satisfjo'tion aiul 1 gladly
nd( rse it a.- a remed;’ of ex-, 

. 'v 'in ia l merit.” Obtaine.iih' 

.^ ixnd iere.— .\dvt.

FOR SAL
H. &, G . N . L A N D i

J N  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
4*1. 4T, o3, 0.5. \V. hall « I ■ .

o'iiy Une '"O  "'•LNF**
tfe cf"'.Inr, c.ir frr nani s LA.X.̂  U‘V. Bk'» • V IM'O l. I'K :--.̂ ....{ureoi

W Ok'*’,;.;. .iv. ••-T..I'C I De Kl . • : -

UL
FOR SALE.

For Sale— 100 cows and cah es.
dry eow.s. Inquire or write 

Jesse or John Heard. Pecos. 
I'exa.s. o j- l

.1. \\ . .1 aek.■•<• n.• nia.nager o* Pqi* __Two s*̂ at*'d seco*'d
the Peco.s K.xperimental Farm, hand carriage with polo. Light 
b'ft Wednesday on a trip t*) weight. Kaufman. Phone OG 
San Diego. Lo.s Angeles, River-
side. Berkley, and other points I^o^Sale ■  ̂  ̂ ^
. o 1-.- • 1. or Typewriter in first-class c
in Southern Calitornia, where j.u; * o rttfi

43. 45, 47, and W. half of 37. in P.’
The surveys in these blocks are I :

from PecO'i L itv, in the artF-ian belt "i-t Le y 
try anti will be .-̂ old a.̂  a whole t  ii - • •

Also survey-; Ao.-;. 13 and 4U. in P’o. k ' . :
5. ib 13, and 1-5, in Plot k 7, , ,

Also surveys Xos. 31, 33, *15 and 37 i fr-;* ■ : - 
River and 33 in Block 1. and X 'L  P-■ 
thereto, in Rl '̂'rk v, in the vi iniyv - J  lM\t 
River Railroad.

Also .Surveys Xos. 1. .‘b ■>. and 13. ir /
• * _ r

River, in Ploi k S. m the extreme n r tv -: : :•
Fount}’, and partly ui Reeves (’oui.jy.

Al-strlb •urveys in Plrck lo; 13 s ^
purveys in Block V 2 : none of fi.ese rA r l.iP 

Xo local agents for these land-, wrd- h .ih-. 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fa-1 f r n - 

'R. White, Jr-., of Vew .lers''v.
FOK i*nirT;.s t f i i m s . \t>i> '

IR A  H . EVANS
.^GKVr AVD  AT'rOKNFY IN T 

AVSTIX. TIL\ AS.

i

oo

A now Smith-Premi-
•on-

dition. party prefers a differ- 
where he will spend several p„t model. Call at the Pecos
weeks studying the different Times. S2
methods of irrigation. He xvill For Sale— 320 acres. Section 
undoubtedly get much informa- 1̂ 1̂ * block 13, Reeves County, 
tion out there .as they have.at $6 50 per acre C. J. John- 
made a scientific study of hand-1 32-4
ling water for irrigation. F ir “̂ l e — A work horse‘ for

trade, or will sell cheap. Frk. 
Joplin, Pecos, Texas.______ 31tf

LOST.

— Teething babies always have 
a hard time when this process 
occurs in hot weather. They 
not only have to contend with 
painful gums but the stomach 
is disordered, the bowels loose 
arid the body uncomfortable. 
The best help you cap give the 
little sufferer is McGEE'S BA
BY ELIXIR. It corrects ^our 
stomach, cools and quiets the 
bowels and helps digestion. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle, at 
the City Pharmacy.— Advt.

----------------o---------------
The Pecos Times' is BETTER—

Strayed or Stolen— Bay horse 
mule about 8 years old, 15 
hands high, heavy set, branded 
C bar on left jaw (bar is under 
the C ). Gentle to work. No
tify, Jim Frame. Pecos., tf 

$10 reward will be given for 
the return of above mule._____

FOR RENT.
For Rent— A very desirable 
bed room for rent. Mrs. Mil
dred Middleton, Phone 259,

. » j

Max Rfaushopf
Sheet Iron and 

Worker
Metal

SANITARY BLUMBINO. ACETTLENB LM H TS I
GALVANIZED  AND  COPPER CORNICE. GALVANIZED  .'pa' ivS ^  
TERNS, EAVE  TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES. TIN  ^^OO.' INO ^ j
TIN. GALVANIZED  IRON FLUES, ED W AR D ’S ORN.VMENTAl- C |

ALL  K INDS OF FAR'. C MACHINERY, WAGONS.
VAT./RS, DISCS, JOHN D -^ R E  W ALK ING  AND  RIDING PLO ^s

CVLfl*


